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The Herald has grown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists o f thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farm ing and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.

TW O  SECTIONS NUM BER 4S

Mayor Calls For2800 See Fust Night' of Jaycee Rodeo
€lean-up Effort

<*• r* flTmMinced ’  ̂ ' ' •Mayor C. C. Prinun ann<5oinced 
this week that a city-wide cleanup 
campaign will be launched with- 
^  the next few days, possibly next 

jl** tVia city of all fly-
Tiu

and-mosquito- breeding places. 
This measure will be taken as a 
precaution against a possible polio 
epidemic.

In an interview with the mayor

LOCAL SOAP BOX DERBY TO 
BE HELD MONDAY |

The Cub Scout pack of Brown- j 
field, will hold its annual Soap 
Box Derby Monday, June 27th, 

M. in the draw on 8th 
at 6;30 h. .. - ‘ U be block-
street. Eigth street w^i. I
ed off to traffic for the races.

The cub scouts ha\e made 
Tuesday morning, he told this their own cars for the Dt rby, and

FARMERS INVITED

reporter that there are more than 
400 outhouses within Brownfield 
city limits, and that they must be 
cleaned up. It is the desire of the 
city officials to eliminate these 
outhouses altogether, but if this 
proves to be impossible, they hope 
to clean them up as much as can 
be done.

some of them are qu’ ie stream
lined.

Rev. J. Preston Murphy, scout- ; 
master, will be the starter for | 
the race. Judges will be Mayor! 
C. C. Primm, Charles Didway, 
and Lynn Nelson.

The cars will be judged on work
manship and design, first of all.

A ll property owners in Brown- | There will then be a contest for 
field are urged to make a special | speed, in which the car and the 
effort to clean up their premises j^nver will judged, 
to the best of their abilities, by j The public is cordially invited 
getting rid if their weeds and j attend the Derby, 
spraying their garbage cans, air- ! DELUXE CLEANERS NOW 
conditioners, screens, and all out | OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
buildings around their homes. The Deluxe Cleaners, located

Spraying of all the alleys in ! north of the Y  on the Tahoka, Lub

Mr. Carpenter of Lubbock, entomologi.st for -the 
South Plains, will meet with all farmers in this area 
in the county court room at 8 P. M. Monday, June 27, 
to discuss cotton insects, and various insectcides avai
lable to get rid o f them, in this county.

A ll farmers are urged to be present at this meet
ing and discuss their insect problems with Mr. Car- 
-«n ter. He will be able to give you some very valuable 

' •'^formation.
help and n.- '''•mty agent, reports that several

Jack Clevland, cov ”'dth grasshoppers, but
farmers are having trouble ' ‘^•'nd the meet-
poison is available to control them. A itc. 
ing Monday night for further information on c. 
and other insect, problems.

\

THE BROWNFIELD  
JAYCEES

Show Lauded As 
Star Event’ of Section

WELCOME
ALL WEST TEXAS 

TO THE

iSECOND A N N U A L

RODEO

DELEGATE TO BOYS STATE 
REPORTS TO LIONS CLUB

t

J  -1 J  LOCAL Bl SINFSSES OFT'FR
LlOCd.1 J3.VCGGS f in a n c e d  i .m p r o v e .m e n t

^  I>I % V’

Install New  
Officers 20th

At Ladies night, held at the

PLAN
With quantities of rain -nd the 

hos days that have folh'wed, city 
OJiici.als plan to l;unch a “ Ica'i 
up campa->n to rid the town of 
fly and mosquito-breeding places 

Since there are more than 400

Many Fanners ’’fire 
To Benlaiit In Count

♦  The Jaycee’s 2nd annual Rodeo 
' got off w’ith a bang last night. A  
crowd of approximately 2800 *t-

Dan Roberts. 18, son of John
Roberts of Meadow', gave a re- winners in the events are ns
port of his trip to Boys State in
Austin vary June, lo the mem- ’
h.r, ot the Lions Club at th e ir. Barthar* Bronc R .d m g -^ u l 
regular meeting Wedneatia^ « f  Carlabad, irt; B.ll par-

“ erod had charge of the ‘ “ "  Abilene, 2nd. 
program, which included a de- ^a lf Roping -  Bill Bomer ot 
bate between V.rgil Crawford, Clovis with 15.1 and Troy and
who took the negative side, and 
Crawford Taylor, who took the la.3.
.'iff rmative. The subject w'as. Re- Saddle Bronc Riding— Bill Bar- 
«:olved: That a husband should ton, Abilene, first; Hood Aber- 
’^over discuss his business affairs crombie of Lubbock, second.

, -  Steer Wrestling — Bill Rush of
tilh li;f? v.'irp Clovis, first with 8.4 and Earl

Members v . ie j  to enfe? ft Do#v, - ^  4
in the Jaycee Paiade and Chic*k Of
laCc v.ac -n charge ot ‘ ft. float. Girls Barrel Race-Betty 

How'ara Brown of Dublin, di- of Lev-iland. first with 20.9 and 
•lector of the rodeo, was a euest Snook Creghton of Lamesa, 2nd 
at tile meeting. with 22.6.

. The writer has not been ar< und ' .•I. nti.'if t > ic ‘ 1 tiiis week
town was completed Monday night bock highway, opened for business Esquire,’ Monday, June 20, at 8 P. out hou.sec within the city limits j^er too much of the county .si.-, e with b:am.'=. but in b‘w places, the
and dusting by airplane will be- Thursday morning, J. B. Huckabee M., new' officers for the coming of Brow'nfleld it is hoped that ̂ ^e big rains and hi h wino ti- h uses woi ld 1= prett- i.adly.
gin as soon as the solutions can be propritor, announced. year were installed. ; these buildings can eventually be round the 12-13th, and even in He dii : f ‘ have"very much to re-
p r o c u r e d .  R o y  Wicker Jr. and ay interior of the shop is Dr. W. A. Robertson was instal- ebmtnatcd. grea we went over, plant, but \ses panting 'eed on
Christopher have offered eir pgjrj^g ĵ g pale green, which is sup- led as president; Stuffy Moorhead One of the city ordinanres states tbe car or bus moved to boot to gr.ound that
time and their airplanes to do t e p̂ ĝĝ j be very soothing to the first vice-president; and R. J. ^ba residences within 200 feet of ̂ pu much about it Evidently thi
dusting, which w'ill cover the city 
dump and ah surrounding areas 

^)f the city limints.
---------- ----------------------

Wild Bull Riding— Bo Easley of 
Clovis, first; Hayden Habe of 

, Uvalde, second.
-----------------------------------------------  »

eyes.
It is equipped with all-new, all 

ailtomatic machinery, including 
the latest Hammond washer w'ith 
a safety lock door and an automa
tic timer. The boiler is set up in 
a seprate building at the back <5f

: Clements, second vice-president; sew'cr lines must tie onto tho.-e nj-gas hardest hit were ti e s 
Pat McMillan w'as appointed sec- lines. During the war, w'ith the soils, or w'here excersiv_ 
retary-treasurer to succeed Tess shortage of pipe and plumbing fgjj these splits have or ai-e

c l e a :<-u p  h o n o r  r o l l  t o  
U SX  s o u t h  p l a i n s  c it ie s

Seven cities of the South Plains 
and ajoining area w ill appear on ĵ̂ g shop, 
the honor roll of the National
Clean-up Paint-up, Fit-up Bureau j  ̂ spotting table, a combination

ironer and topper Tor ' ’ ’ cs.,- c 
and two steam pressers

Fulfer.
Johnny Kendrick, but-going 

president emceed the banquet.
Newell Reed offered piano se

lections, and Crawford Taylor led 
Among the other equipment is several nunnbers.

J. O. Gillham was speaker of 
the evening, speaking on the re
quisites for building and ma;n-

this year for having conducted ., 
clean-up campaigns in their re
spective localities.

Included in the group are Am- , j  ,• ii7-tion,, X, _L 1 XT ’IT c,,,. give pick up and delivery service ' izc^non.
herst, Ralls, Portales, N. M., Sn>- ®

„  f.  J T ,,v, within the next few weeks. The ;
der. Lamesa, Brownfield and Luo- i , , '  , - ion at j a t  t u  v   ̂ • 1 iw i ,  j-Ki -telephone number is 189-M, and Mrs. John Kendrick; *\Ir.

Huckabee hopes to be able to tainmg a successful Jnyree organ-

Members present were Mr. and

fixtures, it w'as impossible in some 
cases to enfor<'e the ordancc. Now' 
hat materials are avail;'-Ic. many 

people have improved their ‘ -̂ rres.
Working with city officials, w'e 

have found that three himlxT 
compan’e.s and -ne bank an ler 
a financed impro' em-: nt plan, ^ad no cott 
wh. re as people who i n not 
f- d to put 01 t a lum sum f t

d not oc«-n pb .lei 
this ye; r. Tb. y aure have a laii,- 

iigiev ,1,. _ , chif'kens, and 2-1 hci'd
rams bo.,,A. They are really living a' 

-me nd b d : j at the same

MILE I.ONG PARADE 
YESTERDAY OPENED RODEO

bock.— Lubbock Avalanche 
---------- — ------------

..TRAFFIC LIGHTS TO 
BE WORKING SOON

So many people have been won
dering what has happened to the 
city’s traffic lights that we decid- ’

I the address is 304 Lubbock Road. ; Mrs. Lester Buford; Mr. and Mrs. 
iGo out and see his new' business. Stuffy Moorhead; Mr. and Mrs.

Craw'ford Taylor; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sawyer Graham; Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Anderson; Mr. and Mrs.

LOCAL MEN HELP ORGAN
IZE \F\\ POST IN Sl’NDOW N

bathroom cr
m OV •

Tt ly C u r  
Siia.''’ - a ;er 
f'ice)’ - Srp’*'

id the T-. 
and Trust C

V thei

ity T -- d r r- ; -  
I V (h ni cny

’ Lu" E n :;y.
W; ;:c'J S’ ldc P ‘ ild 

mpany arc 'n a p = i-

being replanted fast as po.ss:''!f 
Was out in the Pleaiant Valiev 

section late Tue«iay tr> » -sit a fev- 
minutes and caiTy some : ■ i 
gi)Od eating pc;’ - to Phillii - Ro. t l . 
which our wife wanted hi- 1 t 
plant, so she could visit td yi.-t

t i'lc ’ it < .c . 
but had a ir .land ui.
on 10 aare.-. w'' .̂ 'h w ; r=-t ; '

D< d;g !)■ 'ely, . ni tt.; r  ' n
■ 'ipyin. hi  ̂ - an  ̂ .-.-.jr j 
who came h ue wdi - I'l d

i, i'f

SMbMP IN BL 
PER Mil s THIS W EEK

SGT. CARNES I.ISTS THREE 
ARMY RECRUITS

Sgt. Carnes, recruiting officer 
1 *r the U. S. Army in Brown
field, reported that within the 
p. t forty days, three local men 
have enlisted. The second annual Jaycee Ro-

On J :e 15i: Edgar L. Hughes ^eo opened yesterday afternoon 
and Al) ; v. . enliA.ed in the , v.dth a mile long parade, that was 
Airborne (un.^ îgned) an . are now en ly  Cf lorful but ver>' inter- 
ai C-an'i;’ Chafley, Aikans.

Ivin Wk Mote, of on
ecoiic. t' e u. s?

sOc ^ e  opening ryerUm-

■e<
iv. r buiWin

I: i: W . k -■
■; to Bill '.

Force June 20 and was senT 
t ermits w. o San Antonio where he has begun mance.

The high school band led'he City Hall, training, 
henherk, c d.y

V.
A  pej*mi!

rry and T)t-- ;i-
f : iv

ilM
u: ' '̂ely ’ ill

Uir

ed to try to find out. Bill Aschen- 
beck, city secretary, said that the 
timing twitch mechanism has 
gone out and a new one .has had 
to be ordered.

He further stated that the new |

tion ’ • offer the d'itle 1 FHA L=*aii 
Improvements Plan, in w'hich por- 

H B Virgil Crawford, district Sihorty Forbus and \vonne; and ĝj.̂  borrow' a maximum of
Dale Clements; Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Bob Clements; Mr. and
commander of the VFW, lO

Brow'n and C. L. (Abe) Lincoln, 
w’ere in Sudown Friday June 17, 
to assist veterans there to organ
izing their VFW Post.

There were 17 charter members

$2,500.00 to add a bathroom 
their home. It is possible to borrow

' ait'■ig to 
be. bu* i r<P 
spring

A. the ; 'n-in-lav. ‘ud daugh
ter w'crc nlon. .̂ w'o just had to 
stop aw'hile with Dr. and Mrs. 
John R. Turner, at their farm home 
Oak Hill. The Dr. said he had been

switch should be here any day and . of the post m Sundown. Officers , Hardy; Mr- and

Mrs. Bob dements, Mr. and Mrs. $100 to $500 without a lien
Bill Anderson,. !\Ir. nnd jVlrs. ’̂our property
Tomy Zorns; Mr. and Mrs. CRyde jg hoped that people will in- 
Bond; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gore, vestigate the improvement plan 
Mr. and Mrs. David Nicholson; g^jj take advantage of it.

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT  
SAYS ‘QUIET W EEK-END’

’-if <'• H.
' E i .  ̂f f : ■ a
y: t ■ t.. ( Illy tw

sf^iaii riltercr-tions.
At abor* 5:3 Su (biy m irning. 

a local wh'te m. n wei:, t : the 
“ flats” and shot a colored man 
at close range with a 410 gauge 
shot gun. loaded w'th tear gas.

The : li»red mm was taken to 
the local hospital and treated for 

main attraction at severe burns about the chin.

the
W'as rounding the 

sonare ns the last section
e that

the high school build-

V  ̂ - 'r c: M-e.
T ■ < ! ' E' i ic< t- =

A E r  '' \V= .-o t-- . I2x
26 garage and storage room at his 
residence at 403 E. Buckley, at an 
estimated cost of $800.00

---------------------------------------

TED DAFFAN AUTOGRAPHING 
PIX AT MUSIC MART

nar'
Ct‘U l

W'as Ivavii. 
ing.

' ■ s not ta an optomlst to 
he*, "/ent; . nei ; itting, that 

this W'ill be far the most success
ful rodeo ever staged in this city, 
or perhaps in the area.

SECOND BOOSTER 
SAID TO BE FINE

TRIP

the lights will be on again soon
----------- ---------------- po^med̂  misrepresent ! GRANDDAUGHTER OF FREDpointed to represent tneir post at pulfer; Mr. and Mrs. Les

BOAR OF EQUALIZATION 
MEETS t4TTH EXPERTS

the State VFW convention, which Short; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gillham;
SMITH BURIED WEDNESDAY

will be held in El Paso, beginning i ”  ‘ ’V ’ Z Z  qt.ffnrH- '. X I X '  3ri(i iClps. itt oiDiIorOi t*̂  the First \Tpthor îst o i.June 26th. Members also voted to, „  t nnH t  ̂ Meinoci.st unuren ĵ^s. Savage died
Three evaluation engineers and 1 „ -imur oiwUiarir Nelson, and J. ĝ  piamview at 4 P. M.. We<lnes-

Ted Daffan
the Jaycee Rodeo, autograph- throat and shoulders.
ed his picture and records at the; At 1:30 A. M.. on the morning
Melody Music Mart, owned by of the 20th, tw'o colored w'omen
Mrs. Les Short, Thursday mom- ' and one colored man started a
ing .He left several autograph-1 knife fight. They were all stab

~  -- --- -------- ------------  none were hurt seriousChurch here Tuesda.v, June 21. at ,
4:30 p. m.. with Rev. A. A Brian ,^3 3̂33,.̂
officiating.

MOTHER OF I ()( AL WOMAN 
B l’RIFD HERE TUESDAY

Funeral service.s for Mrs. Sal- 
lie Savage, 92. of Denver City,
were held in the First Baptist g^^^

them.
in the home Daffan

David Nicholson is our authori
ty for the statement that the se
cond booster trip w’as equally en- 
thustiastic, and the reception as 
w'ell received as the first one. He 
stated that the band personnel, as 
W’ell cis the girl twilers seemed as 
fresh and eager Tuesday as Mon
day, and that Pat Ramseur, the 
Tokio tenor did his song equally 
well.

will

several tax specialists met with 
the County Commissioners Court 
Monday, June 20, to discuss e- 
qualization of tax values in Terr\- 
County.

The total valuation runs over 
eleven million dollars, which is 
an increase over last year of a little 
more than one-half million. Most

a VFW ladies auxiliary. 
Members of the VFW ladies 

auxiliaries from Lubbock and 
Levelland were present and ser
ved refreshments.

---------------------------
BEARD CONTEST TO 
CLOSE SATl RUD.^Y'

j B. Huckabee, Pat McMillan, W. jg y  jqj. (jgi-oi Smith, seven vear
;f her daughter. Mrs. Lena

They were treated at Tread- 
awav-Daniell Hospital, but not , . , . j t

be at the Music hospitalized. The trio was taken : ‘ ’ ‘P
Mart tomorrow (Saturday) at into custody, but paid fines and

A, Roberson, Frank Szydloski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. mnes!“of'’ se™crai'’ronths S^Te'h'ad f p ' pS '-pI- were released.
and Milton Bell. ,Wendell .Rmith link w  v,n,h in "  ; in n^nvl r T .  tn ,h ®

lued in Den\ei Cit> for the past one is invited to come in. that there have only been five
10 years. i _ ---- 'durnks jailed since June 10.

I Wendell Smith, 1106 W. Ninth in 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. Plainview. She deid about 10 A. 

O. Gillham, Delores Gillham, H. M., Tuesday morning, after fall- 
B. Parks, Bruce Salmon. Dr. R. ing from a swing. She w’as the 
E. Klofonda, Wanda Stafford, granddaughter of Fred Smith of 
Newell Reed, and Miss I^Iyrtla Brow’nficld.

Rev. H. W. Hanks of Hale Cen-
Rev. 

f the
.ter off "'an a; 1st d by 
Vv'. E. Rctei “ )n. { r stor
Plair'A i: vv =. hu’ "h

The a : idc nt 'ia{)pened when 
of Carol, w i’ h her two sisters, and 

a friend were sw ngii'l in a

Judging of the beards w’hich Henderson of Lamesa.
of the increase is on oil properties have been grown for the J a y c e e ---------------------------- — -
pipe lines, electric main lines, and Rodeo will be held at 5 P. M. to- CH.AMBER OF COMMERCE 
other uUlities. It also includes morrow (Saturday) on the court- TO OPEN CENTER 
valuation of new properties. This house square. FOR :VIEXICANS
increase will bring approximately judges will be Directors of the Chamber
$6000.00 to the county. Judging of the beards will fall Commerce met Thursday morn

Mr. King, Mr, Lathapi, and jfj to three classes: full beards, ing in a call meeting at the re- large met;;l swing. The swin^ ov-
Mr. Stults of King. Latham, Stults best trimmed beards, and miscel- quest of the Agriculture Com- erturned -'nd j_:nned C..n 1
and company, who are the valua- igneous beards (goatees, side mittee, headed by Leonard T.ang
tion engineers, explained and gave burns, etc.) First prize will be ' and including W. B. (Red) Tudor
information of the new’ valuations | $23.00 in each class, and second and Herman Chesshir.
and increases, including p>otential pj-ize w’ill be $15.00 in each class. The Agriculture cimmittee pro
increases of valuation of certain Winners of the contest w’ill be p>osed to underw’rite lease money 
properties. ; announced, and show'n, at the for a building to form a recrea-

Interrment w’as in T' ; ry Coun
ty Mi-morial Cemetery under the i 
direction of Rrow’pf i. Id Funer- ; 
d Horn*I >

Sui\ i\ oi.s r:c.lucic two caug-‘ 
V 'O’. Mrs. he; and Miss Lul- 
Savage of Denver Cdy: tw ?

Cl . dp r = ; y- y , .
ton N. M.; ti,-. .vj ‘ndihii'Jr.-ri .-ncl 
r Vi.:; : oa’ -Ki andeh:!d j'C!i.

Mrs. .\da Jones returned lo her i
ime in Saturday after
’i--' with Nell ChC“’Shir and new’ operato: 

du-r . '  here. depot.

W. F. Phillips of Uiseo is the
:'l the Santa Fe

O’Donnell, Tahoka, Post, Slaton, 
and Lubbock for lunch. In the 
afleiT n the tow’ns of Abernathy 
Ropesv Jh '.nd Meadow w’ere made 
Not many hea»d the program at 
Rnpesville, he stated, as there was

I a ball .:ame, but they had a nice
! crow’d at ■.>''-’’ ow.
I

Youth ilevivisl Ih fftv
un-

hoi

Tax specialist from Gulf, Stano- Saturday night performan.-e of the tion center for Mexicans in Brown- 
lind, Texas, Cosden, Magnolia, and Rodeo. ' field. The building has been ac-

derneath.
Survivix.s mekid. 

two .si.stcr.s, Barl-n . g 
’ •atricia .a-.e 9; her
■:an Ifather, Fred Smith 
maternal grandparents.

Phillips Petroleum companies 
■ ^ ^ ’cre at the meeting, along with 

tax specialists from Amarada 
Exploration company and Mallett 
Land and Cattle company and 
Dewitt company were present.

------------X ------------
JIMMY WOOD NOW IN A 
MEETING AT POST

Jimmy "Wood, minister of the 
Crescent Hill Church of Christ, is 
presently engaged in a series of 
^revival meetings for the Post, 
Texas church, which will be con- 
inued into this week.

He will begin a meeting at 
Tokio sponsored by the church 
here July 3, to continue over the 
10th. There are some members 
but no church • organization at 
Tokk), o f this faith.

pa'cnt.';; 
a 6 an'i 
patcrn;il 
and her 
Mr. and

kirs. Simmon of Lubbock
Pallbearers were Martin Line 

quired on a three year leases, and of Brownfield; I.. D. M<»̂ s of Sca
the committee proposed to either : graves: Lynn Weathers. Bob 
hire and operator or sub-lease Wayland. H. A. Tilson. and Paul

ROTARIANS TO HEAR WO
MAN JOURNALIST TODAY

Principal speaker at the regu- | the building to some one for the Zimmei'man, all of Plainview.
lar meeting of the Brow’nfield : purpose of carring for the Mexi- -------------- -------------------
Rotary club today (Friday) will : can laborers. LOr.AL .ATTORNEY V. P.
be Margaret Turner, society edit- | Included in the building will OF SOUTH PL.AINS BAR 
or of the Lubbock Avalanche, be a cafe, and rest rooms, a place LAMESA, June 14—Joe Moss

Congratulations to:
Dr. and Mrs.

Oi. ■' -dth Oi a 
cia Lee, born 
June 17. weighing 8 lb.-

Mr. and Mi.s. Chiyton Cecil 
I^vclace of Pl.-iins on the birti 
of a s->n, Larry Clayton, i-.rn at 
9:30 P. M., June 19. weighing 6 
lbs.. 7 oz.

SERVICES ( ' ( ‘NDU; TFD 
I>AII.\'

Y u V. . i 'V A
I; ■ 1- ! ;; :■ lu'in,- con.

-.! -

i-; V.

Journal. Miss Turner has recent- | the Mexicans has long been of Post has been elected president 
ly returned from a two months ' Brownf i eld,  and the of the South Plains Bar as.socia- jev 
tour of Europe, observing condit- ‘ directors feel that this program tion for the coming year, 
ions there. She w'̂ as accompanied i meet with the approval of , Other officers elected at a re- 
by Miss Ruth Ford, vice-presi- rnost people. ' cent meeting here include Burton
dent of the First National Bank Unanimous approval of the Hackney, Brow'nfiela, vice-presi-

directors clinched the proposed  ̂dent, and Stansell Clement. La- 
program. I mesa, secretary-treasurer.

Directors present at the meeting : Retiring officers of the associa- 
were Virgil Crawford. David tion are Truitt Smith. Tahoka.

president Moss, vice-presidenti /-%i___ r-%  A .I . T _
war-tom Europe.

;o  ̂ . WP:.
n in Mr.  ̂v ”  

Pi mc‘ ■ ?
P' :: ch i-f I.. Mza. 

i:- i. .dmi  ̂ the ;-nv ^e:vice. 
Hevival w ’li. h - • ' ’■ ted S’m. 
■'iult.inef>’ ’sly w in Y 'i h 

Week, i‘ ir :-king g; ;d i>l
Tafre h.= e ■ .o - a nu aber oi a-;- 
d it ion- ami re-dedications. The at
tendance and interest f'ontinue.s t.»

'W. T! c ijii,- men who are 
leading in the Yoi:‘ h Week Revi
val are very gifted, and our motto 

Mr. and Mrs. I.loy David Beas- challenging the r̂.d Oder

m

Mr. and Mrs. R R. Buckley ot 
Hobbs. N. M.. on the birth of a 
son. Stephen Roy. -at 3:28 A. M.. 
June 20. weighing 7 lbs.. 6 3 4 
oz.

in Lubbock.
Hiram Parks, program chair

man announced that Miss Turn
er W’ill regale the group with the 
account of her travels through i Nicholson, J. O. Gillham, Herbert 
war-tom  Eurone. ! Chesshir, C. G. Griffith, R. J. Pui-

tell, and Paul Campbbell.
andRay Renner, Lamesa. secre
tary-treasurer.

on the birth wf a son. Loui'< 
David, born at P. M.. June 21. 
weighing 7 lb.. 12 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Grttdy Pearl 
Warren on the birth of a son. 
Mark Rhyndol., born at 4:02 A. 
M.. weighing 7 lb.. 12P. o/.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kelly, rt. 
1, Brow’nfield, on the birth of a 
c’ 1 ;ht r, born at 12:40 P.
June 23.

people.
The nu'tt" for the veek 

‘ ‘Tu n Eyes ;'pcr .Jesus.”
.Services are ueing conducted 

daily w’ith praye ■ meeting be.ginn- 
ing a’ 7:45 and s.jng services at ; o;
8:15. Sunday, June 20. will be the 
closing 'ay c.f the Youth Week 
cam;:—ign.

Adults, Y'oung people, and all 
M., are cordially invited to attend all 

i services.

^o that left everything in the 
. f advertising all done up in 

. tx>x for the biff show 
I to si- i . i ursday this w’eek.

--------------<-.>--------------
BETTY ANDERSON WINNER 
OF W.ATCII IN SENIOR CL.ASS

I

! Lynn Nelson, ow’ner of Nelsont
i Jew’elry. stated this w’eek that 
Betty AnderM>n. 1949 graduate of 
Brownfield High School, w'as the 

' winner of the $50.00 Elgin Watch 
given to a senior this year by 
Mr. Nelson.

The draw’ing w’as held Saturday, 
May 28. at 6 P. M. at Nelson Jewel
ry’ store. There w’ere quite a few 
.seniors registered for the watch, 
as tw’O counties were included.

Betty, daughter of J. F. Ander
son who w’orks at Portwood Motor 
is employed as usher at the 
Brow’nficld Theatres.

-------------------- ---------------------------

BILLY BOND TO LEAVE FOR 
AIR CORPS TR.AINING

Billy Bond, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bond, joined the A ir Corps 

' in Lubbock this week, and wrill 
—  —  — —  ' leave for San Antonio to enter
.’VIi'S. Mary Marler and family training next Wednesday.
.\cme. Texas, will be in this He has been ft student at Texas

REV. D. K. GRESIIA.M 
.Amariilo, fexas

wee -: t:. \ isii  ̂ r aunt, Mrs. Calvin Tech in Lubbock. 
Jo'.vers. * --------------

--------------- <■.>---------------- Johnora Haynes is spending tke
Mr. and Mys. Ted Hardy at- , week in Lubbock with her grand-

tended the Lubbock - Abilene parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. 
baseball game in Lubbock Tues- | Haynes.
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The latest edition of the Met
hodic’ Clip Sheet states that one 
would be surprised at the number 
‘ f prominent men of the larger 

towns and cities tha: belong to 
.TN.l.‘ i:holic Anonymous. Let us pre- 

'e lh:;t the statement is true, 
and there is nothing on record to 
refute it. The idea is that liquor 
is just as likely to get next to the 
rich man as it is the poor man, 
tinkler or peddler, or for that 
matter the social dutchess as Puss 
Ervin’s chamber maid. The taste 
for liquor varies. Most p>eopIe can 
drink it or leave it, while other 
will take any questionable step to 
satisfy their thrist for the stuff 
and one drink to such persons, 
means a drunken spree. Yet, al
cohol is with us, and perhaps al
ways will be, and if the A A  is 
doing a good job or a fair job of 

! helping people who have no con
trol over their appetites, we say, 
let them alone, yea, encourage 
the movement. Admitedly though, 
it is a pittible sight to see folks 
who are well educated and refined 
in their sober moments stagger:

I up the allies about dark or after,
with people peeping at them from ; _  ___________________ ________
the back doors and yards, and'niinent men in the United States 
the dogs barking .Major Hoople: that will speak out against the 
style, as they reel from one side socialistic trend that seems to be 
of the alley to the other. Such the order of the day with many of 
people while loaded to the gills the higher-ups in the nation, 
still have enough pride or shame i rnostly in order to control minori- •

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

5 ^

-------

left to take to the alleys instead of 
the streets and sidewalks.

Thank the Lord, there are still 
a lot of good, honest and pro-

SEI 1

HIGGINBOTHAM - B A R T LE H  CO.
-f o e -----

L - U - M B E - R
and buildio? materials of ai! kinds.

M o r e L i n e s  f o r , . .

ty votes. One of these is ex-presi
dent Herbert Hoover, who most 
people did not admire as presi
dent, but must concede his sin
cerity. He recently stated to a 
graduating class that the curse of 

\ the Lord on Adam ‘ ‘to eat bread 
1 in the sweat of his face,”  had not 
been lifted, despite some deci
sions of the Supreme Court of the 

, USA. The other speaker was 
none other than Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, before the Clumbia 
U. graduating class, of which he 
is president. He declared that 
“ the fundamental struggle of our 
times is between individual free
dom and governmental control." 
While both men were addressing 
young people who are t .̂e .U/.ens 
and builders of tomorrow, their 
messages reached countless others 
by either press reports or the 

I radio. If this nation could get 
some Tnan ;o make the race for 
president in 1952 wi.h the :dea 

; that our government, up to n“ W, 
has been the best on earth, it

I

would be a blessing. Ike is not 
only popular as a hero, bui now 
in his own rights as a stateman.

Thi.« Senator Cain— fron - t
there in the land of skookum t- 
mon, rod ras-horrics, Dun,ten 
crab, and tall firs— is .<=’ rwh'g 
signs of having something on tiie 
ball. Like young Lochinvar v. ho 
came out of the west and rode off 
•w’ith the sweet little bride, this 
Cain person has the know-how.. 
Haul out your Sir Walter Scott if 
you are rusty on how Lochinvar 
did the trick.

But back to Cain. This nation 
has had so much fumbling, spend
ing and guzzling of Kickapoo 
cures when all we needed in the 
first place was to dust o ff and oil 
up the same old machine that 
brought the U. S. A. so far so well. 
This boy Cain knows how to get 
in his licks. He showed that when 
he unlimbered hi.s trusty sword 
and re-moved the scalp of the cx- 
Governor of his own home .State, 
who was up for a fancy Bureau 
job— but didn’t get it.

This country is so tired of what 
we have had so much of for so 

’ • -  long, that this new economy-min-
state believe that water taken ded Lochinvar comes as a re- 
out of the ground on the Plains, freshing change. The fellow must 
effected their supply, we do not have a strain of Scotch—and 
have the least idea, unless they that, above all, is one thing we 
believe that irrigation on the South have had too litle of for lo, many 
Plains would greatly cut into their years, there on the wide Potomac, 
being able to hold their popula- And Sir Walter, if you still are 

I tion, and keep them from migrat- not sure— he was a Scotsman his

1,
.M

f.

ing to this area. j ownself. 
Yours with the low down, 

JO SERRA 
---------- ----------------------------

A lot of the states, including Tex; l.'V I

Good Gas Service
Over 40 miles of new transmission and distribution pipe 

Unes have been installed by West Texas Gas Company this 
year. M any more miles of new lines will be installed before 
the end of 1949.

M any of these new pipe lines, all of which are designed to 
maintain good gas service, replaced smaller Unes. Other new 
lines were extensions to serve new customers and others were 
designed to transport natural gas to cities and towns West 
Texas Gas Company serves.

The installation of pipe lines is but one of many functions 
of West Texas Gas Company.

This year we will invest over $2,225,000.00 in new facili
ties ... all of which are designed to maintain good gas service, 
high in quality, low in price... the best bargain in your family 
budget.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

.Some of the folks of this area, 
as well as perhaps some of the 
editorial fraternity have been in
terest.xl readers of a kind of new.s- 

debate between editors of 
two-^f_ the South ^Plains papers. 
The debate ran for several weekr, 
and had a kind of combination 
lu^lorical-religious subject. One 
of the editors is a Catholic, whil<> 
the other is a Baptist, we believe, 
and one had to see both papers to 
get the trend of the argument, as 

neither paper copied very much 
of the opponent’s argument. But 
many got quite a kick out of the 
debate. One of the editors is pu
blisher of a small weekly in a town 
just out of the village class. But 
we have been informed by a man 
in the know, that his dad had one 
of the best libraries he ever saw 
owned by a man of small means, 
and included was a lot of histori
cal as well as books of world re
ligions past and present.

n g’ t n>*w. oiu' ’dea i: 1h 
were a diig poisoner, we’ I

'S of naboiial circula- .  ̂ great majorby of motorists ’

Representatives and Senators 
from the high Plains districts be
lieve they have the underground 
water problem solved for some 
time at least, maybe permanently, 
and that underground water con- 

; trol being adgitated in other sec- 
j lions of the state is at an end.
I If we understand the measure 
right, the underground water sup- 

! plies of the plains, as well as other 
sections will be a matter of local 
option. Should the people see that 
more water is being drawn from 
the underground pool than is be- 

I ing supplied, water districts may 
j be formed, and wells prorated, 
j  much as oil wells are now prorat- 
[ed. Just why other sections of the

8£U
R/A/ffERS

the tr;ide atid become 
human being. Oi late we hav 
read a number of -a'her :ra 
•Dirimentaries by = ’ i’ . r..- \vi I

as some in ’‘Readers W ii’.e" ■ 
umns v : ious r ipers nd e'. Ci 
in mag-izi; 
tion. And in no in.stnnce have 'vc 
seen *»nc that sounded the least bi’ 
f>'iendly toward the dog ; oisoner.s. 
On the other hand, mr-t o.f ’ b-;se 
writers classed hnn^an d a
poisoners far nebiw a cur dog or 
alley cat. We never rad very much 
of that stuff in Brownlicld, but in 
some towns ii seer s i;> be a f;«— 
quent matter. We believe we 
would think twice before poi; nn- 
ing the pet of some little child 
whose heart would be almost bro
ken by the loss. And too often, 
the poisoned pup wears both a 
viccination and tax tag. Before 
closing however, weTl have to 
admit that the dog that scratches 
out a cool place to lay in some 
lady’s flower bed, is inviting dis
aster, and such canines should be 
kept tied or in his dog house 
— when not occupied by the man 
of the house.

 ̂ BuUerflies ; a
non. nl I sweein : .s

'd;;-;e to hUi

hibiKd ;11 over L,e it d Stales. 
Tiiey ar • not only a rgcrous but 
unnt-oes.=, ry and a wac’ t. of in- :u-y.

may start out wilb the greatest <n 
intentions to pl.ny safe, and maybe 
he will be careful him-rlf, 'out 
there will be otiwrs that liavc t" 
bv watched, and evc-n tiwn, may 
prove tlie death of in his
car at: well as y-nu’-s. .S.'me wjH 
consume too much firewater to 
dr.'.s safely, bui there are <;ther.s 
who may be just another Mr. 
Milkloasi on the streets but a (ie- 
vil-may-care guy when his foot 
hits the accelerator. Here’s hoping 
that all our loved ones and friends 
come home safe and sound after 
the holidays.

With the Glorious Fourth just 
around the corner, it will not be 

, out of place to put in just a few 
, words of caution, so that you may 
I come back home from your week- 
 ̂end holiday, safe and sound. As I 
I the Fourth ernes this year on j 
! Monday, the holiday will likely j 
start for most working people on j 
Satuiday. There will be a lot of I 
drownings, highways deaths and j 
injuries. as well as maining I 
of some with tricky fiicwaiks. tlie 
the lu’.er of which uughl to be y.o-

STRICTLY FRESH
IT ’S funny that you ne cr hear a 

fisherman’* story unless there’s
£ catch to it somewhere.

• * *
Headline: “Psychiatrists Split 

Cwer Methods of Treatment.” No
personalities involved, mind you. 

* * *
Now, there’s S car on the mar

ket that you can put together

m

I

yourself. After all ll*c > 
toris'is have been tr 
a. ;• t, it's about time.

TEST YOUR I. Q.
1. Is the Alaska Highway open 

to travel?
2. Is there more than one 

authenticated copy of the Declara
tion of Independence?

3. What is the only state which

IX W H Y  NOT MAKE SUMMER MEALS 

PLANNING  A  PLEASURE BY SER

VING  OUUR COLD CUTS, FRESH 

VEGETABLES, ICE CREAM, AND  

COLD DRINKS.

McGOWAN A McGOWAN 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

Sludabokar Otampioti 4 $*do)i

Studebaker sales zoom
Studebaker's selling more! 
Studebaker*s giving more!
New decorator-fabric upholsteries 
• New  body colors • ^ If-ad just- 
ing brakes • Variable ratio "extra- 
leverage” steering* Panoramic vis
ion • Scats centered between the 
axles • Low center of gravity • 
Glare-proof “ black l i ^ t ” instru
ment dials • Automatic hill holder 
— available on Champions at slight 
added cost, but standard on other 
models • Automatic overdrive 
transmission, Climatizer heating 
and ventilating,whitesidewalltires 
and wheel trim rings or discs are op
tional at extra cost on all models.

to another all-time high!
AMERICA’S car buyers know a winner when they 

see one. America is buying Studebakers as never 
before this year!

More people bought new Studebakers in May than 
in any previous month on record.

Studebaker’s May beat its previous all-time-high 
month—April. Studebaker’s April beat a March that 
w as ahead of any previous month in the company’s 
history.

Now Studebaker is deep into June—and the Stude- 
baker buying wave gets bigger.

Yes, Studtbaker’s business is booming. Stop info?' 
a look. You’ll quickly see why.

Up in New Jersey, an .\merican 
Legion post did not wait for the 
legislature to give them a law to FOUR WHO DROWNED In 
force those responsible for leav- Brisbane, Australia, they are tell
ing abandoned wells and other ^^8 the story of the capitalist who 
holes, to permanently close them, were in a boat when it suddenly 
This post still remembers little sank.
Kathie Fiscus and her tragic death 1 to go down was the cap- 
in an old abandoned wt.ll. So hahst who tried to save too many 
post of veterans took it upon ^*s belongings and wos dr.affgcd 
themselves to close permanently <^own. Next w’as the facist, w lo 
all tlie old abandoned mine hi-le.*̂  made no progress because he rais- 
welLs and cess pools in that .:irea. .e done arm in stiff salute.

WEST TEXAS MOTORS
Brownfield, Texas220 South Fifth

STUDEBAK€R'S r e a l l y  ROUING! 1949 IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

11!̂

Tlie oommuni. ‘ w.ng so busy 
passed a law with a severe penal- slmuting prep -yanda th.-t h;s 
ty f-:>rci:ig thi»se responsible for mouth filled wdth w; ter and b.o 
.abandoned holes that children or The unionLt wr-- swimming
livesh ok mi ht hill -to  tn per along fine when a whi-tlo bk .v. 
rnanentiy oiose su-h hJoS. Th ; he -rso-orry Cuuiuy

tell differences 
of liquids that 

lU.n bei/igs.

r:

■  L l \

AT THE FI 11

■1

Maybe you can’t afford to save much right now. And the things you’re 

planning for—  the car, your own home— seem way beyond your means.

But keep saving regularly and increase your savings as your 

earnings increase. Then watch those hopes become happy realities!

I I* nothing worries you some- 
Ihi g is wrong, according to 11 •; 

1 psychologist. Now we are worno.
ACCOUNTS

claims to have no big game (bear, 
deer, moose, etc.) at all?

4. What slate has been the 
birthplace 4T eight presidents?

5. What state has been known 
as the “Land of Steady Habits” ?

nnaqaouuoo Q 
(•biutSjta ui ujoq aaa.w ‘saiB|S 

jaqio uiojj pap3[3 ‘uosp.w pue 
joiXex ‘uosiJJBH) ’BiuiSiiA

•SBSU8M 'C
•aaouinieg ui pjepooo auijeqieyi 

Xq uuoj apispeojq ui pajuud
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JO iCdoa pajBonuaqjne ub pajap 
-JO L i i i  u| ssaiSuoo ‘saA ’Z

'8^61 “ T 13ABJI jsTjnoj
jauiums oj pauado sbm (XeMqSiH 
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BROWNFIELD  

FUNERAL HOME  

Modern Ambulance Service 

25 Years Service In

srasi
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Phone 185 ^

— “Over 43 Years of Continuous Service’’—

îil

BE SURE YOU BUY
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

BUTANE - PROPANE -  GASOLINE -  OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC

=  PHONE 316— J LUBBOCK
*5 I UnOA iS 3 1

04 sjdMSuy

OFFICE
Phone 202

l^HOLESALEPIkOfie 126
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POLICE ON THE HONEYMOON GOMEZ HD CLUB MEETS
Tn. iAT COLEMAN PARKPARIS-(AjP)-The newspaper |

*‘Elspoir de Nice” tells how a The Gomez Home Demonstra- 
honeymoon couple at Saint M arc,' Club met Thursday, June 9, at 
near Brest were rudely disturbed Colpman Park, with Mrs. Alton 
by f>olice who broke open their Webb acting as hostess. A set of 
door and dashed in with tommy- colored pottery was hostess gift, 
guns. Apologies foiled. It seemed After the business meeting, 
that in putting out the light, they , Mrs. Kelly Sears gave some reci- 
had accidentally sounded a burg- pes of ‘ ‘Picnic Pick-ups.” 
lar alarm connected with the lo
cal police station.

--------------------- -----------------------------
POLISH EMPLOYMENT RISES

WARSAW, Poland-(AP)- Po
lish employment figures have hit | Johnson HD 
the all-time record of 10,534,000 I  visitor, 
persons. Employment in state in
dustries rose from 1,869,000 in 
June, 1946, to 2,708,000 in June,
1948. Workers in farm industries 
numbered 174,000 
268,000 in 148.

---------------------

Sandwiches, celery salad sticks, 
cookies, and cold drinks were 
served to nine regular members 
and one new member, Mrs. R. G. 
Herron. The president of the 

Club was the only

The New Hope Home 
Coming Grand Success

in 1946 and

The next meeting will be June 
23rd in the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Herron.

--------------------- ------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Jones of

Lubbock spent the weekend in the 
homes of their parents over the

Use Merald Classifieds for Profit. ' weekend.

MECHANIZED IN SE Q  CONTROL

I

I

NISBET BUG CATCHER
“ It Puts Them In The Bag”

Get the Bugs Before They Get Your Crop!
The Xisbet Bug Catcher puts the flea hopper, 
weevil, boll worm, stink bug, aphid (plant lice) 
etc., in the bag while you are cultivating.

NO POISON NEEDED
Available in one-row, two-row, and four-row 

sizes to fit your tractor and cultivating equipment.
The equipment that brings your Insect Control 

Up-To-Date.

The past week, we gave just a 
few of the highlights about the 
New Hope Home Coming, June 5, 
such as the crowd, the dinner etc., 
at the old 109 year old church 
building. Also that we met some 
we had never seen and this includ
ed a cousin whose mother was a 
Stricklin. Then we met for the 
first time a young man who mar
ried a grand niece, and who train
ed at the air base at Hobbs, N. M., 
and some at Lubbock, during the 
war, and had been in and through 
Brownfield several times.

The main speaker of the event 
was F. O. Howell of Little Rock, 
Oner, or as most of his playmates 
used to call him, “ Pos” for Opos
sum, is really a good speaker, and 
was well chosen as the main 
speaker of the day. He was not 
called “ Pos” because he locked 
like that night prowling animal, 
but because he always had a grin, 
as we called a smile in those days, 
on his face. Being reared in the 
New Hope Sandy Springs hills, 
and his father long time an Elder 
of the congregation, made him an 
almost if not a unaminous choice 
of the congregation.

And there was the singing. The 
Only New Hope congregation has 
long had a rep as a place to go 
to hear good singing, and we must 
say there has been no letdown in 
the years gone by. They have no 
dearth of leaders, and one after

Jc I another led a few good songs,
! mostly new ones, but a few of the 

2 old ones that your mother and 
I : your grandmother sang. To say 
f  j  the least, it was good listening, 
1 : and the talk by F. O. was inspir- 
llin g .

I , By this time, the audience was 
I  ready for the big dinner we tried 
CI to describe last week. But our 
j  1 command of words are useless to 

try to describe that part. And it 
was then that all of us began to 
meet folks we had not seen in two 
generations or more. Sometimes we

Giles Says Procedure For 
Acquiring Land Under Vet 
Program To Be Kepi Simple
By B.ASCOM GILE.S Iquired to pay the difference be-

Cemmissioner of the General Land t̂ ''.®̂ ’  ̂ $7,5W and the purchase
Office and Chairman of the 

N'eterans’ Land Board

(Editor’s Note; This is the con
cluding aiticie of a series of three 
L • Bascorn Giles explaining the 
I -wly created'.AV e t e r a n s ’ Land 
1 'ard Program.)

In keeping with the terms of the 
1' islation creating the Texas Vet- 
c ••■ns’ Land Board, its administra- 
t . and operating policies will be 
kept as simple as tne problems of 
th'.s huge program will permit.

The fact that approximately 13,- 
000 veterans have already con
tacted this office for information 
on the working details of the plan 
indicates the commendable desire 
cf veterans to own a farm or ranch 
home under  the idea originally 
co.nceived by the author five years 
i io .

Paper work involving application 
to participate has been cut to the 
minimum. Each successive step has 
b. en shorn of all encumbering de
lays.

For example, proof of the appli
cant’s eligibility can be establisned 
by submitting a certified copy of 
his honorable discharge plus sub
stantiation that the applicant was 
a resident of Texas at the time he 
entered military service and is still 
a legal resident at the time of ap
plication for land program bene
fits. For those taking advantage of 
the 90 day priority offered those 
who have a service-connected disa
bility sustained in combat, certifi
cation of such must accompany the 
application.

Each veteran will be limited to 
one purchase not exceeding $7,500 
cost to the Board. He will be re
quired to pay not less than five 
per cent down and execute an on- 
or-before note for 40 years at 
three per cent interest for the 
balance.

Should a purchaser desire to ac
quire a tract of land costing NOT 
more than $10,(X)0 he will be re

price plus the five per cent down 
payment on the $7,500 loan.

He shall have served not le.ss 
than 90 days on active duty in 
some branch of the armed service 
between September 16, 1940 and 
December 31, 1946, unless dis
charged sooner  for service-con
nected disabilities. A certified copy 
of the applicants honorable dis
charge will be required to be filed 
with application. In addition, a vet
eran who leases his land for oil or 
gas must apply one-half of all 
bonus and rentals to the retirement 
of his debt.

The veterans will NOT be re
quired to live upon' the property 
but he will NOT be permitted to 
dispose of it for a period of three? 
years.

Payments of principle on note 
with interest will be made on a 
semi-annual basis. Each veteran 
will receive a contract of sale from 
the state and upon final payment 
he or she will be granted absolute 
title.

Failure to make payments when 
due, permits the Board to revoke 
the contract of purchase and to 
forfeit the land wnich can then be 
offered for resale to other vet
erans.

A veteran may reinstate his land 
which has been forfeited, up to the 
announced date of resale hy pay
ment of a penalty and placing ac
count in good standing.

The Board in its first meeting 
named Alvis Vandygriff as execu
tive secretary.

Vandygriff, an attorney,, who  
hails from Ennis, Texas, has been 
serving as Chief Clerk of the Gen
eral Land Office. He is a veteran 
of World War II having served as 
a Major in the Army Air Force. 
He was selected by the Board to 
direct the adifiinistrative machin
ery of the new progi^  on the 
basis of his long experience in the 
Land Office where the offices and 
records of the program will be 
maintained.

TEXAS TOPS NJVGA 
MEMBESHIP DRIVE

‘HOT NEWS’ 
BRINGS FIREMEN

visiting relatives h^re this week, 'o f the dairyman.

Knight
FARM MACHINERY

I 611 W . Broadway Phone 153

► OH ► OH ► OH ►OH ► OH ► OH

'Nil Get more for your refrigerator dollar 
COPELAND HARD vv ARE

111 • •

Texas farm boys and girls, car- | Ponca City, Okla. -(A P )-'r iiere  
Tying on the state’s traditional really was a lot of hot news. . . . 

„  , had to be introduced, although "'^Putation for .leadership, cur- Neighbors called firemen to the 
= 1 perhaps in our boyhood we broke leading the nation in residence of Ed Nichols when

( into peach orchards and melon membership standing of the they spotted smoke pouring from 
patches together. Sometimes the Junior Vegetable Grow- the kitchen. The firemen rushed

jj greeting would be so profuse, and Association, it was revealed smoke coming from
f  the hand pumping so brisk that ^ |the stove, where Nichols was dry-
1 it would almost jar the huge piece The announcement, coming one ■ „  . - .
B of fried ham. or chicken breast month before the deadline for en- 
5 out of your hand, but not quite, tries in the association’s product- 
I  This individual really hung onto ion-marketing contest, was made 
? ; that. in the JVAG News, circulated
i '  After that fine meal, and t h e thousands of m em bers------------
3 1 use of considerable cleanex to ^^^°*^Shout the country. It r e - ,

( remove grease and calf-slobber P'^ried that the Lone Star state 
pies and cakes, we were really set first place this month, ,

i  for a bit of chin music with old ^ork and MissLssippi
I  friends. Some of the older ones behind.
j  really got enthustiastic. Even Lee Hundreds of Texas farm youth,
I McCarter acted like a Mexican between the ages of 14 through 
"  jumping bean, with his naturally 21. will compete against boys and 
I  shaped cane that looKs like the girls from all over the nation for

figure ( 4) with a long staff at the agricultural schol- ^
----------------------------------------- -------- arships and cash awards provided

by A  & P Food Stores to teach the 
country’s young farmers modern ' /
methods of producing and mar
keting vegetables.

Other Lone Star boys and girls 
can enter the competition by con
tacting their local 4H (Club agent, j
FFA leader, or by wTiting to the 
NJVGA regional chairman. Ches- 
ley Hines. Extension Horticultur
ist. Mississippi State College.
State College, Mississippi.

Pastures Grasses 
Chocked By Weeds

COLLEGE STATION, June 22 j 
Pastures grasses have a pretty 
tough time of it fighting their way 
through weeds. And, many times, 
weeds win out in the plant war.

Mowing is generally considered 
a good practice for getting rid of 
he weeds in pastures, says Robert 
R. Lancaster, extension pasture 

'specialist of Texas A. & M. Col- 
: ege. Mowing the brush, brambles 
vines and the husky weeds that 
spring up on newly-cleared, fer
tile land puts them on the way out 
and gives the desirable pasture 
 ̂grasses a good chance to take 
over.

; At the same time, mowing pas- 
I tures freshens the over-grown,
I stemmy grasses. But, often, too 
: much is expected of weed era- 
! dication by mowing, especially on 
! poor-land pastures, he says.
! Pasture weed control in the hu- 
,mid regions of Texas usually calls 
j for fertilizing, and in some cases 
j reseeding. Until the pasture grasses 
' are thrifty enough to replace 
' mowed weeds, mowing is hardly 
worthwhile.

' If you’re going to mow to con
trol weeds, mowing must start 
when the first of the worst weeds 

I begin to bloom, or soon enough 
to mow all of them before the 
seed can form. Bitterweed, a com- 
non pest in bermuda grass pas
tures, may hold enough vitality 
to mature seed from the blooms 
even after it has been mowed. 
So, the way to stop this, Lancaster 
says, is to mow early and often. 
Cut high enough the first time 
so the sprouting stubble can be 
mowed again and again as it 

; blooms repeatedly.
Clovers volunteer best in short 

I grass. The fall clover stand and 
spring lespedeza stand m perman
ent pastures depend largely on 
enough sunlight for germination 
and growth of the seedlings. This 
indicates close grazing or mowing 
in both .seasons to favor these 
crops.
Grazing t = *o ch se in both tall and 
;pring might injure the pasture 
L-<nca.ster con- hides. So, to avoid 
his, two pastures pii-ht be grazed 

alternately.---
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FORMER BROWNFIELD 
LADY VISITS I S

Mrs. F. E. Walters, formerly 
of Brownfield, but now of Tahoka, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Oran 
Short, were in the office Tues
day to renew Mrs. Walter’s sub
scription to the Herald.

Mrs. Walters returned last week 
from Los Angeles, California, a- 
fter spending three weeks with i 
her brother, E. S. Wooten, and 
family. I

Tom Crawford 
ELECTRIC

Licensed and Bonded 
clan. Repairing —  Contr—i  
inx — Neon Sign Mstnlnfa 
ing. Located at Terry OMmty 
Lumber Co., Phone 182.

Use Merald Classifieds for ProBL

►OH ►OH ►OH ►OH iOH ►OH

I

Milk is produced on the dairy 
fa no for food iiurposes. Handling 

Mr. J. C. IMiillips of ilnustoii is it as a food is the responsibility

Field Seed
All KINDS
ALL KINDS OF (COMMON SEED 

TAG A  TESTED

ARIZONA C E R IM D
Martins Milo 
Plainsman Milo 
Combine Kafir 
Combine H ^a ri  
Standard Hegari

TEXAS CERTDTED
Martin s Milo 
Plainsman Milo 
Caprock Milo
Double Dwarf Sooner Milo 
Combine Hegari

GOODPASTUREGRAIN
& Mfg. Co. Inc.

•t»H ►OH

Extra Capacity
9 . 3  c u . f t .

Deluxe Features
Yes huge 9-3 <ni. ft. capacity . . . 17.2 sq. ft. 
shelf capacity . . . Zero Zone Freezer Locket 
; . . Fully Adjustable Shelves . . .  all yours 
at an amazing low price in this Philcô  991.

FULLY
REFRIGERATED
Down to the Floor!
Uses wasted space above 
the floor for real refrig
eration for a// foods! 
Huge 10.7 cu. ft. ca
pacity. Deluxe features, 
brand new to refrigera
tion . . . yours only in 
tht great 1949 Philco!

America’s Greatest 
Low Price Value

Amazing 7.2 cu. ft. Philco 795 with 
Full-Width Frozen Food Co.np.ut- 
ment. Many other deluxe feir.i.es.

Copeland Hardware
503 West Main Pbone 6

.Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCart.v and
son of Lubbock visited the N. L. 
Masons Sunday night.

--------------------- ------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ballard, and 

Mrs. Craw'ford Taylor and Linda 
are in Ruidoso, N. M., for several 
weeks.

--------------------- ------------------------------
Mrs. Roy Jenkins and Bernice

Huckabee spent the weekend in 
Friona visiting Mrs. Jenkins’ sis
ter, Mrs. Lura Coldiron.

botton end. When Lee dies we 
want him to will us that cane, 
unless he outlives us. That piece 
of timber is a freak.

All too soon, it seemed singing 
was started again, and a large 
crowd got in. but a lot had tc re
main outside, as there were a 
larger crowd in the afternoon 
than the forenoon. Some not able 
to get into the old building, took 
the opportunity to go into the old 
cemetery and once again see the 

I graves of loved ones and kind 
I friends of the long, long ago. Those 
who got seated in the church 

; building. had the pleasure of 
hearing a lot of short but fine 
talks from ministers and others 
who were reared in the New Hope 
community or nearby.

The last Home Coming was we 
understand around 1930, and there ' 
possibly would have been another 
about 1940 had not world war II 

■ been brewing at that time. We 
heard numbers who lived long 

j distances from New Hope state 
that if living, they intended being 
on hand for the next one when and ' 
if it is announced. ;

A great old community made'
, up of the most hospitable people ' 
on this earth, and we are proud j 
that we had the priviledge o f ; 
spending our childhood and young 
manhood fri those old hills. We are j 

1 glad that we are the cousin or the :
! uncle of many of them. \

A cloud approached with con- | 
: siderable rolling thunder, broke 
up the crowd rather too soon, but 
the cloud failed to produce any j 
rain to amount to any'thing. I

For fun-on-the-run, as you’ve already 
discovered, there’s no travel mate like 

that Buick of yours—especially if it’s really in the pink.

So while you’re readying yourself for vacation tours, 
how about doing the same for your car—with a little of 
that special Buick care that docs so much to make trips 
top-notch? For instance—

mi-i
.'sV

Got plenty of pep ? Our engine 
tune-up is just the ticket to 
bring back flashing, new-car 
liveliness on hills and straight
aways.

Canyon **siop on a dime**? 
The answer’s yes— when our 
experts get through truing up 
worn drums, mounting new 
linings to replace old worn ones.

Chassis sassy ?
Does it ride roughly — squeal and 
squeak at you?
Drive in—weTI "shoot the works" 
with our grease guns and oilcans to 
take ttie noise and stiffness out of 
your ride— give you easier steering.
And a Buick-trained mechanic will 
g ive your ca r a conscientious 
trouble • preventing inspection as 
well — without charge!

How*s your view? It’ll be 
good, night and day, when 
you let our experts check your 
lights, windshield wipers, and 
windows.

Want a good steer? That’s 
just what you’ve got, after our 
front-end experts get through 
adjusting your steering mechan
ism to give it new-car lightness.

In short, start your trip in our shop and you’ll 
find it free of car worries all the way. Drop 
in —see our facilities —talk to our experts — 
and see for yourself it’s the best insurance of 
a good time that you can buy.

ZA.

V u

Suicksbest
Tudor Sales Company

622 West Main Brownfield, T e x a a ~
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For One Full Wee^
BiU Wetse!! 

“World’s Fattest *  
Man” WiU Be At

McWilliants
Furniture

Co,
To Demonstrate 

The
Spring Air 
Mattress

Don’t Miss This 
Attraction 
Each Day 

Mon. Thru Sat. 
June 27 Thru July 2 

2 P. M. to 6 P. M.

SEE OUR W IN D O W  
DEMONSTRATION  

OF

SPRING AIR 
MATTRESSES
THE MATTRESS 
USED BY THE  

“W orl’s Fattest Man”

W e are proud o f our 
dealership for Spring 
A ir  Mattresses and Box 
Springs. W e know the 
l)roduct is good— it has 
to be good to carry the 
15 year guarantee and 
the “ Good Housekeep
ing Seal of Approval.”  
You are cordielly in
v ited  to see this demon
stration —  come as 
ten as you like— but 
sure to come out.

S igned:
McWilliams Furn. Co

DOW N

DO W N

DOW N

DO W N

DO W N

“World’s Fattest 
Man” Sleeps 

On Guaranteed 
Spring Air 
Mattress

S @ o H o u r s  o f  S l e e i i  F o r  O n l y  S c  D o w n
15 YEAR  

GUARANTEE $ 5 9 5 0 SUPER SPRING AIR

J>4afMAa/e MtO C<^

DOW N 15 YEAR GUARANTEE

5c D O W N -------$1.25 W EEKLY

* 4 9 5 0  REG. SPRING AIR
5c D O W N------- $1.25 W EEKLY

FREE! As A Special Feature! FREE!
A Super Spring Air Mattress ($59.50 Value) will be given away 
lutely free Saturday, July 2. Just register when you visit McWij 
next week. No purchase necessary— you don’t have to be present^ 
The lucky number will be drawn by Bill Wetsel— t̂he “worlds
n«an.

jams Furniture Cmn
Phone 58 506
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Grape Juice CHURCH
QUART

Crackeis KRISPY 
Pound Pkg.

r

^BFRBSmNC^^UMMBR MBAL SU66B$riONSi

Cocoanut BAKERS 
4 oz. Pkg.

FLOUR EVERLITE 
25 Lb. Bag

P in e a p p le  
C h e r r i e s

No. 2 Can _ 
Isabella Crushed

Red Pitted
No. 2 C a n _ _ _ _

MILK Armours 
Tall Can

C [  p  LARD Pure 3 Lb. Ctn.
EGGS Fresh Doz. - . 3 9 r  
OATS 3 Minute Small - - 1 7 f  

^  ^  KARO White V2 g a l . .  5 7 ^
^  SPINACH Alma N o -1 . - 1 0 ^

PEAS Clintunville No. 2 12^2

LIPTON

TEA 4 o z , . .  3 2 c
3 LB .CAN

SWIFTNING 8 0 c
SKINNERS

RAISIN BRAN l-Sc 
BOYSENBERRIES No. 2  2 ? c
I IRRYCt

BABY FOOD 3 C a n s ...

HOMINY M a r s y ; No. 2 3 Cans For 
CORN Old Kent No. 2 C an_ _ _ _ _

Remarkable No. 2'/2

PO R K & BEM S Marshall Can_ _ _
TOMATO JUICE "  iits46oz.Can 23t

EVERLITE

Del u \r L b ..
SALAD DRESSING Pint 3 0 c  |
CUTRITE

WAX PAPER 125 F t.. . 2 3 c  I
SOUR

r/ / f O R tC tN A L St LA SBRi^fCe

PICKLES q t . . . . . . . .  2 7 c
TIDE Soap Giant Size , 7 8 *  
KRAFT DINNER Pkg.. I S c

S“ -

KRAFT’S VELVEETA 
2 Lb. Box _ _ _ _

Pinkney Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
lb _ _ _ _ _

LUNCH
MEATS

For Cold Plate 
Lunch L b .. .  4 9 c

GOLD TIP

GREEN BE.ANS No. 2 H e
VAL-TEX

ETS No. 2 _ 12c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 12V2C
FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGETTICan . . . .
GULF

&

FRISH EAR 
3  FOR

FRESH
CABBAGE

Mary Ann
BISCUITS

Can _ _ _  12c

Swift’s Seminole
BACON

lb ------- ,39*

DRESSED

Cello Wrapped

WEINERS
L b .- - - - - - 45®

Spray
B A B -O C an _ _ _  I 2 I 2C
RINSO Lg_ _ _ _ 2 9 c
BREEZE Lg_ _ _ 2 8 c
LUX To|iet Soap 2 for 1 7 c
SOAP Swan Reg.

Lb.

FRESH

CUCUMBERS
L b . _ _ _ _ _ 7 V2C

LETTUCE
TomatoesNol Fresh

L b . _ -

/

REMARKABLE
P E A S

No. 21/2 Cm _ _ _ _

HUNTS
APRICOTS
No. 2V2 Can

HUNTS FRUIT
COCKTAIL
N o.lT aO

CATSUP
14 oz. Bottle

TENDER LEAF
TEA

'/4 Ponri . . . . . . . . . . . .

RENOWN WHOLE
GREEN BEANS

No 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Strawberries | r n |
COLONIEL FROZEN
16 oz. Pkg. _ _ _ _ _

HERSHEYS
CHOCOLATE 

SYRUP C a n . . .

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M n i i i n i B B m i

682959085965220596667247175931574



MENTlONINiiS OF
THE YESTERYL4RS

JUNE 11. 1910

Bids are to be considered by the 
Comrr/.ssioi<|ers’ Court on June 
18th to let a contract for grading 
of road as follows: Beginning at 
northeast corner of Brownfield 
Town section, then east on section 
line to county line; the road to 
be grubbed eight inches deep on 
each side of the center of road 
the entire length of the road, and 
the plowed dirt scraped out, the 
sandy places designated by the 
Commissionrs court. Bids accept
ed payable in weekly installments 
as the work progressrs. Bids are 
to be sealed and statir^ the 
price per mile and the bidders’ 
name.

Dick Brownfield was kicked in 
face by one o f his Jacks, on 

Wednesday, and one of his eyes is 
Badly hurt. Dr. Ellis thinks how
ever, the eye is not seriously in
jured.

Mr, Dee Hunter and Miss Birdie 
Glover, both popular young people 
of Gomez, were married on Sun
day June 5tn. Long life and hap- 
l^ness are the wishes of the Herald.

JUNE 2,1920
The tabernacle for the town 

is well underway. Messers M. V. 
Brownfield and W. A. Bell have 
agreed to sell two lots at a very 
reasonable figure and donate the 
third lot, which would give all the 
room needed at the present time. 
Space is 75x140 feet on which to 
build tabernacle, leaving plenty 
room for hitching. Three lumber 
yards and two banks headed the 
list with $50 each, and the three 
ministers are out with a list.

Lubbock visitors were here 
this week boosting the newly 
jrganized South Plains Fair. Terry 
county was asked to exhibit. 
Lubbock subscribers $10,000, and 
the land was donated.

JI'NE 6. 1930
The citizens of the city raised 

$145 to send eight of its firemen 
to San Angelo, to State Firemen’s 
Convention. Cal Bond and Claud 
Hudgens canvassed the town.

Great showers visit the South 
PLins section, conditions in Terry 
reported to be on average with 
Terras and Oklahoma, and better 
than most. Planting as forward as 
Oklahoma and North Texas.

Mrs. Lester McPherson reports 
fine fishing at San Angelo, and 
the family has a row over the 
**ietter from home.” as they call

THE AMERICAN WAl

M0.THANK9,/ 
III. JUST KEEP ON 
B0SS1N6 MYSELF AT 
>J0 CHARGE FDR 

SERVIGB./

you Can’t Bunko The Farmer

Mr. and Mrs. Lai Copeland and
children left Sunday for Corpus 
Christi, where they will spend the 
week.

the Herald, upon its arrival each 
week.

JUNE 7, 1940
With offices across the street from 

Uhe postoffice, tw’o local boys, R. 
'j .  Purtell and Ross Black, have 
' recently acquired the agency for 
the Plains Liquified Gas Co., Dis- 

. tributors of Phillips 66 Butane 
Propane Gas. According to Mr.

' Purtell, their product absolutely 
does not have any offensive odor, 
and it is the aim of the firm to 
keep constant check on the con
sumers fuel supply, thereby guard
ing against any fuel shortage on 
account of neglect to the consum
er. R. J. is manager and Ross the 
secretary.

Brownfield with 4,016 inhabi
tants becomes 4th largest city on 
the plains, with Lubbock f'rst. 
Plainview second, and Lamesa

third.

Frigidai re Sales aod Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

TECH IMPROVEMENT 
BONDS ARE SOLD
LUBBOCK, June 22—^Financed
mainly b3' the lownest interest 
bonds ever issued by the College, 
a $4,000,000 building program will 
get underway at Texas Technologi
cal college as soon as plans can 
be drawn.

Tech is issuing $2,800,000 in 
bonds which have been purchased 
by a syndicate headed by Stife 
Nigalaus and associates of Chicago 
at an interest rate of 1.5965 per 
cent. Tech officials sa>' if all op
tions on the issue are taken up the 
interest will run only 1.45 per cent.

Wyatt Hedrick. Fort Worth ar
chitect, is drawing plans for two 
wings to the Administration build
ing to add about 16,000 square 
eet of office and classroom space. 

Two additions to the Engineer
in ' hnikling enlargement of Home 
Economics quarters, a new Science 
building and a new Music hall also 
will be erected. Cost of the first 
project, the .Administration build
ing. is estimated at $700,000.

The bonds will be retired from 
funds obtained from unused Con- 

1 federate pension money under a ' 
, constitutional amendment ap
proved by Texas voters in 1947. 
Some of the funds already have 
been set aside for Tech b\’ the 

! state.

Irish Potatoes With 
Sunhurn Rot

COLLEGE STATION, June 22 
Potatoes are like people at least 

j in one way. They don’t like to 
I get sunburned. It’s not good for 
them.

After 30 minutes m the sun, p>o- 
tatoes become blistered, and from 
there on out, you’ve got a job 
•trying to keep them in good 
quality. J. F. Rosborough, exten
sion horticulturist of Texas A. & 
M. College, says home gardeners 
will find that the best time for 
harvesting potatoes is early in the 
morning or late in the evening. 
And right after pulling them up. 
move them over into the shade.

A look at the plants will tell 
the potato grower when it’s time 
to harvest—when 50 percent of the 
I leaves have turned brown. And 
that means along about now for 

jmost of the Texas home gardeners. 
V Select a cool, shady sp>ot for 
storing potatoes, and spread them 

[out so they don’t touch each other 
Boxes and baskets full of potatoes 
especially when stored in un
ventilated rooms— is a fast way 
to promote decay. I f  you plan to 
store your spuds in bins or rooms 
with concrete or wooden floors, 
it’s a good idea to spread hay or 
sand over the floor first, Ros
borough says.

The potatoes damaged in the 
harvesting procees should be con
sumed first, and not allowed to 
keep with the others throughout 
the summer and fall. The old say
ing ‘One rotten apple in the barrel’ 
works just as well with potatoes 
too.

So don’t allow diseased spuds 
to be stored with healthy ones, ho 
concludes.

---------------<-•>--------------
NOBODY’ WINS 
TRAFFIS BATTLE

BRUSSELS-(AP)- This Belgian 
city with its thousands of autos, 
bicv'cles and trucks sees plenty of 
accidents these days. A recent 
street incident, however .had even 
the hardened police force shaking 
their heads sadly. TTiis time it 
was four autos fighting for “ le- 
bensraum” in Waterloo Boulevard. 
The result was that all four ended 
up rend\' for the scrap heap and 
one driver retired from the fray 
with minor bruises.

--------------------- < -.> ----------------------

Use Merald Classifieds for Profit.

I NO HIGHBROW STUFF 
AM O NG  THE .COUNTRY 
NEWSPAPERS OF TEXAS

Terry County Herald. Brown
field: ‘ ‘No need to longer bother 
about the matter, teachers. The 
University of Texas admonished 

. the teachers of Texas to simply 
' load up their troubles in the old 
kit bag, and bring ‘em to the Uni
versity this summer for solution. 
Now if the U. of T. will invent 
some way to help the poor, 
downtrodden country weekly 
out of some of their manifold 
troubles, the press is with 
them to the ’Nth degree. But per
haps the professors are already 
well aware that the press boys arc 
heapless.”

Well, well Jack, you have a les
son to learn! The president of the 
University of Texas is reported to 
have said that the press of Texas 

, was not deserving better con
sideration from the University be
cause the country press did not 
pay the fabulous prices paid by 
the big papers or by other pro
fessions. Therefore, why waste 
time and money on the press. In 

j other words, the dollar considera- 
'tion of the country press has slipp
ed far beneath that of a few years 
ago, before war times, when in
flation hit all trades and business
es, except the country press.

Don’ t worry too much. Jack, 
one of these days when the de
pression hits, and the water is

Australia Gains 
Immigrants

CANBER A-' .•\P)-.\usti ‘Mi.i add
ed 48.000 j)eoplo to her population 
by immigration in 1948.

Government figures show that 
65,731 persons came to Australia 
during the year with the idea of  ̂
living here permanently. In 1948, i 
however, 17,000 people left Aus
tralia planning to be away one 
year or longer.

These 17,000 people are counted 
as los.«:es to Australia.

--------------<.,>--------------
Mrs. Harvey Gage is visiting 

her mother, Mrs. S. J. Billings, in 
Sudan. Mrs. Billings underwent 
surgery Tuesday in a Lubbock , 
hospital.

---------------------------
Jack McBrayer is spending his

vacation in Graham, visiting re
latives.
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rv*r. and ...is. .J-ck Browder
Mr. and i irs. KciiMoth Threet. 
and Mrs. N wood Eiowder and 
son. Skipper of Pecoh had dinner 
at the park in Lubbock Sunday. 

---------------------------------

Roy Jenkins and Harvey are
visiting friends and relatives in 
Bluffdale this week.

----------------------------
Bitterweed, a common pest in 

bermudagrass pastures, may keep 
enough of its vitality after it has

Miss Kanna Sit phens visited peen mow’ed to produce mature 
her pal nt.-. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. seed from the blooms. To avoid 
Stephens, at Dickens over the week this, stockmen should mow this 
end. weed early and often.

n iiiu ii ii i i i i i i i i i i iH iiii i i i i iH iiirH iiiH H iw ^ ^

squeezed out of inflation, the 
country press will again resume 
its former financial standing in 
this old battered world.—Canyon 
News.

Dr. H. H. Hughes |
DFNTAL SURGEON |  

^Alcx^ndcr Bldg. Phone 26l| i

Keeping your milk dollar In

Brownfield where it will

help you, your merchants, 
schools and city.

Against:
Sending your milk dollar 

out of town where you wlO 

never see its benefits again.

HOUSES BUILT TO MOVE
4 HOUSES

Ready To Go! 
Building Materials 

Of All Kinds

V

’ s a -.

hC* '

PLUMBING & KEATING
Terry County Lumber Company
321 Lubbock Road -Phone 182 

C. L. Aven Jr. Mgr. —Martin Line Asst.

If your grrocer doesn’t have our milk

Phone 184
W E DELIVER

Pasteurized or Raw

G r A ^ ®

lORR YOUR
HOME DAIRVI

^iiiitifiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHTl

BOB SPEAR
R A D I O  S E R V I C E

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE
PARTS AND TUBES FOR ALL MAKES 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
15 TEARS EXPERIENCE

Brownfield, Texas Lubbock Road

•-«iw

■jT-
 ̂- J. y

/

FATHFR OF LOCAL  
M AN CLAIMED

Frank Di>nley. aL;e 71 of Moun
tain Park, Oklahoma passed away 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock. He 
was an old timer having lived at 
Mountain Park since 1911, Mr. 
bonley had been in ill health for 
the past six months.

He is the Father of Charley Don
ley parts manager of Teague-Bai- 
ley Chevrolet Co. Charley and 
family have been at his bedside 
for the past two weeks.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon in 

, the High School Auditorium with 
i burial in Hobart, Okla. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Donley and family returned 
! home Sunday night.
J - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Holgate of

San Angelo are here this week 
 ̂visiting their daughter, Mrs. Jack 
; Hamilton, and family.
 ̂ --------------<r->-------------

Mrs J. A. Roberts and daugh-

 ̂ter, Letha Nell, of Coaroma were 
up the past weekend visiting Mrs. 
Roberts’ daughters, Mrs. Fred 
Smith and Mrs. Bernard Lay and 

: (faanilies; also her sisteiji Mrs. | 
Stricklin Sr.

y^e mosf 'Becruf//̂ /

"Hold Everything'
until you get hold of the best

Insist on getting these EXTRA VALUES to Chevrolet in its !

P

“ The FIRE n i.e'l cvcryU u:g, John 
. . .  iu J u d in g -  l u !

WE STAND lETWEEN 
YouANDioss*^ Phone 161-J

IT you have not increased your fire insur- 
ant'e—or even worse— if you have no fire 
insurance on the contents o f  your home, a 
serious fire could be disastrous, particularly 
since replacement costs are so high.

Why not see us—before the fire!

Lci iiipfys Insurance Agency
Brownfield, Texas

P U N S  AND SPECinCAnONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 

on all and any 

HOME BUILDING
Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 

or abroad.

aCERO s u m  LUMBER CO.

Mr. and .Mrs. I,re \VhiS»enanl of

Silver City, N. M. are here this 
week visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
Homer Winston, and Judge Wins
ton.

------------------------- '
Mrs, .Andrew, co-owner of the !

co-owner of the Duchess Style 
Shoppe, was called to San Fran- 

! cisco, Calif., last week with th e , 
news of the serious* illness J her 
sister-in-law. Mrs. P. Nowlin, | 
of Clovis, who is empl.A d with 

A. Anthony ( ’ompany there, 
is in charge of the shov du: ing 

I Mrs. Cooper's absence.
- ------------------------------------------
* Do not go Mut of tioor.s or remain 

out during thunderstorms unless 
it’s necessary. If there’s any choice 
of shelter to get under, the Farm 
Division of the National Safety 
Council. suggests ch. using the 
following shelter in the order 
named: large metal frame build
ing, lightning protected building, 
large unprotected building, or a 
small unprotected building 

---------------------------------

Mow pastures to controf weeds 
and to keep the grass tender and 
growing over a longer period of 
time. This will keep your sudan- 

TJ? grass pasture tender and growing.

, WORLD'S CHAMPION  
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 

fhe exPro •ffic/en/ power plant that's 
setting the trend for tho industry.

F liH ER  BODY 
STYLING AND LUXURY

found elsewhere only on higher 
priced cars.

CENTER-POINT STEERING
giving maximum steering ease with
out fatigue or "cor wander" and 
found elsewhere only on costlier cars.

CERTI-SAFE 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES 

(with Dubl-Lifm Rlvetless 
Brake Linings)

assuring swifter, safer stops for you 
and your family.

LONGEST/ HEAVIEST CAR 
IN ITS FIELD,

with WIDEST TREAD, as w ell
giving more room, more ridiny-com- 
fort, more road-steadiness and safety.

5-INCH W IDE-BASE WHEELS 
(with Extra  Low -Pressure Tires)

the widest rims in the entire low-price 
field, providing greater ride-stability.

FISHER UNISTEEL 
BODY CONSTRUCTION

with stee/ wmidmd to stee/ ail around 
you for maximum solidity, quietness 

end safety.

CURVED WINDSHIELD  
with PANORAM IC VISIBILITY

supplying that extra vision which 
means extra safnty, exclusive to 

Chevrolet in its field.

EXTRA ECONOM ICAL 
TO O W N —OPERATE— 

MAINTAIN
and bringing you more when you 
trade; for Chevrolets are most wantod 

— new or usodl

:="a>c-

TEAGUE-BAILEY CHEVROLET CO
Phone 100 For Better Service

532353235353482348239153485353532323235353482348234823482353232323
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EXAMINATION 
PUBUC HEALTH 
PROGRAM SOON

Austin, Texas,—June 21. Com
petitive examinations for medical 
positions in local health programs 
in Texas will be given soon by 
The Merit System Council for the 
Texas State Department of Health

Applicants will be given an ex
amination which consists of an 
evalutions of training and experi
ence plus an oral examination if 
the number af candidates justi
fies. Veterans preference will be 
allowed candidates who have 
been honorably discharged from 
the United States armed forces 
and who make a passing score on 
the examination.

Information and applications

'' '
v'l*- ,, :

r

mm

For Your 

Insurance 

Needs

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

Phone 138-R 

M8 West Main

HOW BEST TO 
POACH AN EGG

COLLEGE STATION June

BI FFALOES ON M.ARCH 
IN SI.\M TERRY C O U NTY HERALD, F R ID A Y  JUNE 24, 194S

B A N K G K O K -'A P )- 
watcr buffalo t ..3 

I again in Siam. Ten.'-- of 
22 of buffalo re bcuip d:

The "”--eat 
uii'ierway 

n< -
1% n > '-:n 

breeding /arms in the Noidiv t 
provinces ; ' ri • re th.an liOO 
miles .if jungles an.i jjlains to the 
central pi<>v-nc*-s. There the buf
falo are sold for .lowing and i>the>'

It’s the grade that makes the dit- 
fe: nee. And with e gs ’ hat mean 
Grade AA  or A. A prefect poached 
tgg is tenner, has a smooth, round 
shape and stands up.

Here’s a tip from Louise Ma.son. ground preparations for planting 
extension foods and nutrition crop,
sijecialist of Texas A. & M. Col- months for
lege, about poaching eggs. To make buffaloes to make the annual 
sure it’s tender cook it at a low P^sh. When they reach the central 
heat because boiling toughens the Pi^ins they are shoved about from 
white, and the bubbling may break another until most are

I sold.
If any are lift they are sold by 

To keep a compact shape to auction. Most of the left-
poached eggs, shell them just be-
fore poaching. Even the best eggs rejected up north. The pur-

chaseis usually keep them until

the yolk.

they are full grown animals and

SOON TO BE L A U N C H E D — The largest vessel ever built on the Great Lakes, the Wilfred 
Sykes, nears completion at the American Ship Building Co.’s yards at Lorain, O. The freighter 
will be launched sideways into the drydock at the left. The new ship, fastest afloat on the Great 
Lakes in the carrier class, is 678 feet long and w ill carry 2Q,000 tons of ore at intermediate draft.

arc available tb'ough Mr. Rus
sell B. Shrader, Merit System Su- 
previsor, 805 Littlefield Building, 
Austin, Texas.

Positions for which application 
may be made include directors 
of local health units and public 
health physicians. License to 
practice medicine in Texas is re
quired, and applicants with an 
M. P. H. degree and three or more 
years of public health experience 
are preferred. Entrance saleries 
range from $4200 to $7200.

Faster Service via

Pullmans and Chair Car to

Cilifenua

TEXANS IN 
WASHINGTON

BY TEX EASLEY

Washington, June 24 (A P )- -
School’s out and tourist are 
swarming all over the Capitol.

Busses full of youngsters have 
been coming here on the week
ends from neighboring states 
since early spring. Now they are 
rolling in from Texas and other 
states and other distant points.

The bright orange Elgin High 
School bus, wandering off its us
ual run over central Texas rural 
roads, pulled to a stop in front of

Room, in the House Wing of the 
Capitol.They rated u.se of the or
nate room with i s long red win-

will flatten out after standing a 
while. Miss Mason says. Have 
enough boiling water ready to j-esale. A buffalo usual
cover the egg in a shallow pan jy 5200.
Break the egg into a saucer, swirl 
the hot water rapidly in the pan 
with a spoon, and sli;- the egg fri.m 
the saucer into the hot. swirlin ’ 
water. It is the movement of the 
water that sets the edges of the egg 
into a round, even shape.

Friday & Saturday

MONTE HALE

—IN—

PRINCE OF 
THE PLAINS

Sunday & Monday

RELENTLESS
W ILLARD PARKER

GLENN FORD

Take the pan off the stove, cov-
dow drapes, mahognany wood- g^g^d for about five
work and beautiful chandalier, 
because Speaker Sam Rayborn of 
Bonham has the say about who 
uses that Exclusive dinning place.

The official doorkeeper of the 
; house was assigned to serve as 
'their special guide.around the his
toric building.

Scheduled to arrive close be
hind the Rio Grande Valley con
tingent was a buss of student 
from Sundeen High School in 
Corpus Ckrisli.

Rep. John Lyle of Corpus 
Christi arranging for their visit, 

^he Capitol bearing a banner said they were being escorted by

minutes. Then it’s ready for the 
table.

There are several different ways 
to serve poached eggs besides 
the old standbys of toast or corn
ed beef hash. Miss Mason says. 
A poached egg on a bed of hot, 
cooked greens makes a tasty dish, 
she says, or you can serve it on a 
split toasted bun w’ith cheese sauce.

It isn’t how you fix them. It ’r 
the grade that counts, the food^ 
specialist says.

RIALTO THEATRE
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

THE BIG

GENE AUTRY  

and Champion

.Sun. - Mon. 
JOAN FONTAINE  

JAMES STEW ART  

IN

YO U C O H A  
STAY HAPPY

Tuesday —  Wednesday

ALIAS NICK

RAY M ILLAND

THOMAS MITCHELL

Only ONE NIGHT en route 
to Los Angeles and San Francisco

Lt. Lubbock I I 1 I • 8:35 am 
Ar. Grand Canyon 1 7:00 am 
At. Los Angeles : s  ̂10:40 am 
Ar. San Frandsco : t 5:25 pm

Smooth Diesel power... mod
ern equipment: : .  lounge and 
dining car service : : .  Courier- 
Nurse for chair car passengers:

found trip Lubbock 
to Los Angelos

$51.80
In choir cars
$73.10

la Pulman, berth extra 
(Tax not included)

Overnisht to Houston
Lt. Lubbock : : .  6:25 pm; ar. Houston : : :  8:05 sm 

For details, call
Ticket Office: Santa Fe Station 

PHONB 84

readin “Just Elgin Seniors Look
ing Around.” Driver Be’-nhart 
.Smith opened the door and 34 
;uppy teen-age boys and girls 

leapped out. Congressman Hom
er Thornberry of Austin greeted 
them, and tl'jy  posed on the Cap- 
tol steps for a gre- ' pictui 

Escorting the Elg'n K aduntf- 
were E. C. Brown, schoo- 1; 
intendent, and viis. L;o s’.;cr,4. 
teacher.

K' lense.- nre ’'opt at a mini 
mum. It took them five days to 
Tct here. T';ey carried cots alor? 
and s ient nights at public schools 
along the way, having made ar
rangements ahead of time. Here 
t’ney stayed overnight in the g}”m- 
na«=ium of the suburban Bethesda 
-(■“•levy-Chase, Md.. high sch. ;-!. 
"hey headed for Canada after 

1 pving Wr. ’ Ingvon, and will be 
me from home 24 days.

Rio Grande valley bus load 
>f youngsters, 25 to be exact, and 

hailing from various towns in that 
.■art of the state, followed the El
gin group by a few days. Cliap- 
eroning them were A1 Jordan, 
McAllen. Y. M. C. A. Director, 
and Miss Kay Wharton, McAllen 
Evening Monitor Reporter.

They were luncheon guest of 
their Congressman, Rep. Lloyd 
I3entsen, in the Speakers Dining

I Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Brownfield, Texan 
Alexander Bldg North Side

Superintendent and Mrs. William 
K. Fras»*r and three mothers of 
young. tcrs in the crowd.

Spe; king of tourist a d bus.-es 
brings to mind the tri;: ) 1 last 
v.«_vK 01 1 ;h Hens«m. a

-pr' r, K _'-;y' .
.nan’s ’ ;>lid y, he .ve:i‘ 

r T ;n : i-.-

PHEATRE
I t.

' .C V
lice.

1 iiuting Of-

Aott in l;
!|m M ■

Si

p loi n.u e 
U. ee ^he 

in--’ House in their regu
lar fhaa ler- w h i i h a  -e rerv... - 
Co u u 'h r, ;ofl ex- ■ T f r " ^
minor ait-.r t, :-ir iilrr" .3. 
century.

 ̂-'ll July 1

Saturday

CROSSED
TRAILS

JOHNNY MACK  
Brown

Sun. — Mon.

JOE PALOOKA

WINNER TAKE 
ALL

Joe Kirkwood 

Elyse Knox

TUES. -  WED.

SMART GIRLS 
DON’T TALK
Virginia Mayo 

Bruce Bennett

THURS. - FRI.

AMD SO THEY 
WERE MARRIED

Melvyn Douglas 

Mary Astor

into 1  ̂ .

Y o u r  i^ o n t iu v  d v H v r r v s

1 * H > • in

Welcome Visitors
TO THE

JAYCEES 2ND. ANNUAL

Buildings.

Then workmen will tear the 
off the two wings of the Capitol 
and rebuild the entire roof and 
ceiling. The job is supposed to be 
finished by the beginning of the 
lext regular session, in Janu
ary. Preparatory to starting re
building, the contractor has er- 
rected several “ construction 
shacks” adjacant to the Senate 
and House wings. They are to be 
there only temporarily, but in 
fact are large two story buildings 

and metal warehouses that must 
cost $100,000 or more and would 
endure a lifetime. x

Incidently, the present ceiling 
of the House Chamber is a sort of 
skylight, made of large glass 
seals of the various states and 
territories. It has not been deter
mined whether these will be re
fitted into the modernized House 
Chamber. If not.they probably 
will be offered to the various 
states for any use they might have 
for them.
Chamber. If not they probabl.v

SERVICE

r

S '

3-̂
\

--------------<-->--------------
Grain storage .structures with 

double-boarded out.sided walls 
and building paper betw’een a.e 
recommended. Walls boarded in
side and outside of the studs offer 
a place for rodents, and cut down 
the amount of storage, space avail
able.

1 T "

JUNE 2.3 -  24 - 25

While visiting in Brownfield and attending the Jaycees 2nd. annual 

rodeo— June 23, 24 and 25th, come in and visit our store. W e carry a 

complete line of high quality merchandise.

I. C. JONES CO.

SIGN OF THE EXPERT
It’s always a wonderful feeling to get 
into your Pontiac and go places!

W e know that you — like thousands and 
thousands of other Pontiac owners will 
be driving a lot of miles this summer, 
and we feel sure they will be enjoyable, 
comfortable, economical miles )ou  will 
be happy to remember for a long time.

One of the things which adds greatly to 
the peace of mind that goes with Pontiac 
ownership is the fact that you are never 
more than a few minutes or a few miles 
from expert Pontiac service—the kind 
your Pontiac deserve;s.

The two service signs you see here iden
tify more than 4,000 Pontiac dealers

WHEREVER YOU GO!

across the country — all pledged, as v’e 
are — to give you the finest service, by 
factory-trained experts using special 
factory parts and equipment.

Before you start your summer travels, 
bring your Pontiac in for a check-up. And 
if you ever need service on the road, look 
for the sign ofthe Pontiacexp>ert—it pays!

m  S15 West Main Phone 230 =

BEAR HUG —Pat Malone, Mi- 1 
ami wrestler and promoter, 
squirms out of a hold in his 
match with “Ginger,” a 300- 
FK)und Canadian black bear. His ; 
freedom was only temporary, 
however. The bruin pinned him 720 West Broadway 

in 15 minutes. I

ROSS MOTOR COM PANY
Brownfield, Texas

1 0̂ -̂.
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SELL

Phone 1

IH A P l

6UX

jF o j * ClassiHed Profiis
t0^^

Phone I

FOR SALE: Late model 147 4- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Les Short attend- 
door Mercury sedan. Low mile- led a bus party at Lubbock Thurs- 
age; original tires. Radio, heater, jday night, givenu by Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. L. Coor, 507 E. Rippeto. 48p^H. C. Denman. The party was a

get acquainted party for all the 
delegates to Lions International 
in Ne\n' York, who will leave by

FOR SALE Bedroom suite, .day 
bed, sofa-bed, dinette, 2 radios, 
circulating heater—Saturday only 
420 North 5th 1 tp

special bus July 10.

PROMINENT OPTOMETRIST noted optometrists in America,
TO MAKE ADDRESS will address the South Pl*ins Soci-

Dr. Gordon Richardson, local ety at the Hilton Hotel in Lubbock, 
optometrist, stated this week that June 28.
Dr. George H. Butterfield, of His subject w ill be on the new 
Portland, Oregon, one of the most Para-Curve Corneal lenses.

WELCOME FOLKS
TO

B R O W N F I E L D
JUNE 23-24-2S

RODEO
HEADQUARHSS

Binw ntield

CLASSIFIED RATES
Pet word 1st insertion-------  Sc
Per WvTd each •^ubsequeut

Insertion ___________________ 2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

ron have a regular charge ac- 
^unt.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Citation By Publicatio

For results use Terry County 
Herald classified ads. Only 3c per 
word, first insertion, and 2c for

Man with car wanted for route
>vork. $15 to $20 in a day. No ex-

•* 1 subsequent issues, same adpenence or capital required. ______________________
Write today. Mr. Sharp, 120 East 
Clark Street. Freeport, 111. 49p

Dale George, buyer for West 
Texas Cottonoil Mill, flew' to 
Houston Thursday, on business.

Lost And Found *

FOR SALE guaranteed used elec- 
trio washers and gas ranges. Farm 
and Home Appliance Co. 52tfc

FOR SALE: Small portable wash
ing machine. Phone 432-R. 45tfc

LOST: Top Flite open throt ten
nis racket at high school court. 
Reward. Call 553-W or see Mrs. 
George O’Neal at 706 E. Lons. 46c

Thad Risinger, Prop. 

105 North 6th

j

B i l l ’s  .AND J.ACK’S GROCERY
“We Doze But Never Close”

it scene of wreck on Lamesa 
highway, a three-quarter length 
coat. Return to Gertrude Jones 
at Herald Office. x

Farmers; Farming

SEE the Jeoffrey Chisel Plow with 
Dempster seeding attachment at 
Phillips “ 66” Warehouse. Ray 
Christopher, Dealer. 49c

Shop here in cool 
comfort for quality 
brand canned goods, 
fresh meat and vege
tables— where shop
ping is a pleasure.

We Deliver
Phone 547-tV 

602 Lubbock Road

> 1

tr

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Mack Lafon

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

an danswer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 25th day 

!o f July, A. D., 1949, at or before 
110 o’clock A. M., before the Hon- 
lorable District Court of Terry 
County, at the Court House in 
Brownfield, Texas. i

Said Plaintiff’s petition was fU- 
led on the 6th day of June, 1949.
The file number of said suit be
ing No. 3618.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Lillie Lafon as 
Plaintiff, and Mack Lafon as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being 
■ substantially as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff has lived in Terr>'
County 6 months prior to filing 
suit. Actual Bona fide inhabitant 
of the State of Texas for more 

I than twelve months next before 
! filing suit. Grounds for divorce 
I is three years abandonment.
Prayer for divorce and change 

j name back to maiden name.
Issued this the 6th day of June,

1949.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Brown- ^OTTON SEED, Hibred Northern 
field. Texas, this the 6th day of ■ Star, Western Prolific. D. P. L., 
June, A. D. 1949. , Mocker, at public scales. Dud Bol-

I Eldora A. White, Clerk, j.n, Lamesa, Texas.
District C o u rt.----------------------------

LOST: Gold fob made into neck
lace showing membership in Mil- ; ------ ---------------------------------------
lion Dollar Club of Southwestern FOR SALE: IHC pick-up, 1948 
Life Insurance Company. Name ^model, less than 20,000 miles. 1 
engraved on back. W. Graham Plymouth car, 1942 model. 1 sad- 
Smith. Call 567 or see me at 616 die, nearly new. 1 Guernsey bull 
£ Main. 47tfv ,16 months old. A. B. Buchanan.

—  —  - J Gomez. 47p

Dr. W . A. Roberson 

DENTIST 

Brow'nfield, Texas 

602 West TUte Phone 50-R

SPECIAL OFFER
A GENUINE

HOOVER
ko d e l 115

You can’ t beat Herald ads for 
buying pull. They are read by 
real live subscribers.

LOST: Tuesday night. May 24th FURNITURE and housenold ap
pliances sold on Liberal terms at 
J. B. W’’orsham Furniture Com
pany. 17tfc

Services

WANTED:An A-C ewnbine man. 
$1.00 per hour. See Porterfield at 
Experiment Station. Ic

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 

FOR SALE — 1944 John Deere' Hardware "A ll Household Ap- 
tractor, model “ G” with four-row pliarvees sold on easy terms at 
equipment. B. G. Hackney, J. B. Knight Hardw'are. 20tfc
Browmfield, Texas. 3 9 -tfc ---------------------------------------------
__________________________ _________  TREINCHING services for w'ater,
FOR SALE: 6 w'hite face cows and ;;as ?nd sewer lines; foundation 
calves. P. G. Hudson 2 mile^ west trenching. Will go anv'whcre. J. O. 
6 miles north, 31/, miles west and (Hop) Garner. Phone 292-J 49p
I/O mile north of Tokio 49p

Houses, Apts, for Reiu

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses 
Bonds, Abstracts

E  G. AKERS
Insurance

€49
a n d  y o u r  o ld  c l e s n o r

Just think cf it! Hoover's -
newest m odel— the handiest cleaner in ——
A m e r ic a -c o s ts  on ly $49 .95  and your o ld  c lean er 
(cleaning tools extra). It's a triple-action H oover--it 
beats, as it sweeps, as it c le a n s -y e t  it weighs only 13 
pounds. See it in action in your own home. Call today 
— there's no charge, no obligation. ^

J.B . Knight
HARDWARE

Terry County Herald is su
preme in circulation and reader 
interest. Only $2 per year or three 
years for $5.

JERSEY BULL for breeding pur- 
I ises. 2 miles north of town on 
I cvelland highway. Fee, $2.00. M. 
S. Skains. 48p

FOR RENT: Four room modern i 
house; furnished; close in. See T. | 
V. Daniel, 810 East Main. 47p ,

 ̂ RENT: Bedrooms and apart- 
nients. Weldon Apts, 218 N 4th 
Phone 210 ''?tf

AMOIINCING
I THE

F ;R RENT: Real nice 24x26 re.-ii- 
de’ :e. Ciei-ro Smith Li>r. Co. 46tf«.

For results use Terry County 
tfc Herald classified ads. Only 3c per 

word, first insertion, anil 2c for
Terry County, Texas. 40c TI^.E to plant pasture grass seea subsequent issues, same ad.

“Do you suppose I left 
5Coiethin:j out? Thank 
goodness I still have 
time to make my reser
vations at the La Mecca.

U  muk CAFE
205 S. 1st. Phone 360

c

Real Estate ♦ 22

Read the news from each com
munity in the Terry County Her
ald.

FAR.M L.\ND .\ND HOMES 
IN CITY

If interested in exchanging your 
property for INCOME property, 
see me.
Tourist Courts and other business 
pioi^erty to exchange for land you 
re nn longer able to farm your

self.

You’- money invested in land is 
safe and I have some good bar
gains.

I can ass:st you in an exchange 
of property if you wish to make 
it. Minerals bought and sold.

I). P. f  ARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

Real Estate ^ 22

Weeping lovegrass, sand lovegrass,
” rama, bluegrass, clover, irrigated BEDROOMS for rent, 
pasture grass seed. Crede Gore entrances 601 S. 4‘ h .St 
""rrain. authorized dealer for Great

Private
49p

For Sale *

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Worsham Furniture Com
pany. 17tfc

FOR S.ALE: .AC 1948 combine, cut 
210 A. Like new. $950.00 with 
motor, $1125.00. See Porterfield 
at Experiment Station. 47c

M ’ S. Marg.iret Chase Smith, a 
.Maine Republicai., is the first 
woman to serve in both the "'ni - 
ed States Senate ■ nd ihe House 
of Representatives.

OPENING
of

Hackney •nd Crawford

i
I .Attorneys

I Ea.st side of square-Brownfield |

O E L U X E C L E A N E R S
“W E SPECIALIZE IN FINE DRY CLEANING” 

J. B. HUCKABEE-PROP.

304 Lubbock Rd. Phone 189-M

SWART O.PTaHETEK CUNIC
516 West Broadway 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Di'. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

c— Personal

CARDS. Books, fiction, etc. 
: for sale at Book and Stationary 
I Center. tfe

▼▼▼▼▼VTV V T fV VfYyVVVYVyVVVVVTA fVVTVVVTVVVTVVTTVn^

SUPER DOG
►

i Frozen Malts

J l

W

\ LUBBOCK H IG H W AY

CRY’STAL, China and Silv^- at 
Akers Appliance. 48tfc

You can’ t beat Herald ads for 
buying pull .They are read by 
real live subscribers.

You can’ t beat Herald ads for 
buying pull .They are read by 
real live subscribers.

WOULD like to buy a good used 
bedroom suite and electric ra
dio. Joe Grady, bo.x 1394, Sea- 
graves, Texas. 49p

> «

» V

: a g £
-I r »*■'

AVr ia^- .

C ^L^  101 FOR

KO S'- o:
-  Qiiick And Effecient Delivery

BUTLER ICE CO.
4G0 Lubbock Road

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

VETERINARIAN
blocks West Copeland Sta. 

Phone 9C0F3

“ A fter a movie— shop
ping or just for the fun 
o f it-come in and enjoy  

one of our extra delici
ous sundaes or soda’.*̂. 
Everyone heaped high wit*, 
ertar g;>odne.<;s a treat you'l 
never f irgct.

fnntllilllllllliillU H IN Iilllliiiilllin illllilllliillllllllllllllllllilllllllllill llllllllliilllllllllllllf"IM>'miM|inMMi|||iin^'

I  Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic |
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SURGERY" INFANTS AND CHILDREN

M. C. Overton, M D. 
•\rthur Jenkins. M. D.

S I. T. Krueger, M. D.'
S  I. H. Stiles. RL D. (Ortho.)
S  -t E. Mast. M. D. (Urology)
= W. Bronwell, M D.
S  A Lee Hewitt, M. D. 
p  (Limited to Urology)
I s  YE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
=  J. T. Hutchison, M. D..
2  Ben B. Hutchison, M. D.
=  (Limited to Eye) 
a^E. M. Blake, M. D. 
ifN T E R N A L  MEDICINE 
SW. H. Gordon, M. D.
5  (Limited to Cardiology) 
i  1. H. McCarty. M. D.
SBra/Kion Hull, M. D,
I  BUSINESS MANAGER— J. H. Felton |
■̂MMMniiiHiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuitiiitiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiik

1 LLECTRO-TIIERAPY— g
g  Phone 254 ^

I  McILROY & McILROY 

1 7 hlks. nortTi Baptist church

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “GUMS” unsightly’  Do 
hey itch? Do fhev burn?— D’^ug- 
Ji.'t.i return money if first bp’ tlo 
>f “LETO’S” fails to satisfy. 

Piimm Drug Brow’nfield

,V' V -

Whether its a Doctors 
prescription, mede- 
cine or remedies We 
carry nothing but 
Standard Brands.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. (Gyn)

GENER.\L MEDICINE 
G. S, Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D. 
X -RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

PATHOLOGY & 
MICROBIOLOGY 

M. Gerundo, M. D., Ph. D.

1948-CHEVROLET
Fleetline 4 door Sedan 

Beautiful l.ight Grey 

Radio — Heater and 

many other extras.

;-BAlLEY

-*aiSX

“YO U ’LL LIKE OUR SERVICE

509 West Main • Phone 14

CMC trucks . . . light, medium and 
Heavy duty, ga.soline and Diesel . . . 
are the best buy you can make in the 
entire field of commercial transport. 
So are genuine CMC parts. And so 
is GMC specialized truck service.
CMC trucks and parts are products 
cf the world’s largest exclusive com- 
misrciai vehicle manv. cturer . . . 
and they benefit from the advantages 
of the industry’s finest engineering 
and production facilities. GMC en
gines are rugged GMC-built valve-

in-heads designed f<<r top perform
ance and economy. GMC chassis and 
cabs are engineered for long life and 
dependable, low-cost operation.
Our GMC serx’ice offers special truck 
tools and machines . . .  a corps of 
truck-trained mechanics who are 
experts on all makes . . . constant 
parts supply from GM C’s nation
wide netw’ork of «arts w'arehouscs. 
There’s nothing ,m trucks or truck 
service better than GMC. See u* 
for all your truck needs.

BOSS MOTOR CO.
720 West Broadway Brownfield, Texas



O.E.S. Past Matrons 
Club Organized 20th
A. M., Mrs. J. L. Randall honored 
Mrs. Sammie Miller, Junior Past 
Matron of the Order of the East
ern Star, with a breakfast, given 
in her home. Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Brown and Mrs. Ethel Fulton as
sisted as hostesses.

The house was decorated with 
bouquets of roses, daisies, and 
sweet peas. The table was center
ed with an arrangement of roses, 
sweet peas, and baby’s breath.

MRS. ROY W ICKER, JR.

Joan Josserand, Roy 
Wicker Wed Friday

Mrs. Ernest Latham 
Hostess to Hester 
West Circle Monday

The Hester West Circle of the 
Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist Church 
met Monday, June 20, at 9 A M. 
in the home of Mrs. Ernest F. Lat
ham. Mrs. Bamarr Smith was co
hostess.

Mrs. Latham, chairman, presid
ed at the shoift business meeting.

Mrs. Leonard Chesshir was pro
gram leader for the morning.

Mrs. James Warren gave the 
first and second chapters of the 
new study course, “ Great Pray
ers of the Bible.’’

Hand work was done during the 
social hour.

Cokes were served to the fol
lowing members: Mmes. J. L. 
Newson, Roy Herod, J. F. Ander
son, Leo Holmes, Tom Harris, 
Kenneth Purtell, Leonard Chess
hir, Val Garner. Dennis Q Lilly,

PHI BET.AS HOI.D THIRD 
PLEDGE COrRT THIS YE.XR

The Phi Beta Creasus Club met 
at 2:30 P. M. Tuesday, June 21, ; 
in the home of Nan White for a i 
regular meeting and third pledge ! 
court for this year. A short busi- j 
ness meeting was held.

Pledge court was held. ]
Pledge court was held after i 

the business meeting. Pledges who : 
attended were: Jean Welch, Lois 
Lee, Carolyn Griffith, Beth White j 
and Rena Faye Chesshir.

Refreshments were served to 
pledges and the following mem
bers: Nq|hcy Wier, Patsy Hill, 
Phyllis Bosher, Nelda Brown, 
Dixie Brown. Peggy Black, Juanel- 
le Jones, Patsy Black, Sandra 
Bailey, Annie Grace Nicholson, 
and the hostess.

"6^

On Monday, June 20, at 8:30 
with purple sweetpeas scatted over 
the table. Place cards were made 
in th^ shape of gavels.

Orange juice, scrambled eggs, 
sausage, strawberry preserves, 
hot rolls, butter, and coffee were 
served to the following past mat
rons and officers: Mmes. Louise 
Bynum, Lorelle Bailey, Imogene 
Brownfield, Ida Burton, Dorine 
Criswell, Minerva Chesher, Ona 
Gore, Molly Goodpasture, Cora 
Harris, Sammie Miller, Cornelia 
Moore, Hazel Portwood, Florence 
Parker, Della Thompson, Jewell 
SiTiith, Margaret Sue Wilhite, and 
the hostesses.

Florence Parker gave the invo
cation, after which Mrs. Miller 
was presented a piece of sterling 
by the hostesses.

After the breakfast, a short 
business meeting was held to dis
cuss organizing a Past Matrons 
club. The members decided to 
organize the club, and officers 
were elected at that time.

Mrs. Fulton was elected piesi- met in the
dent; Mrs. Randall, vice-president, home of Barbara Miller Tuesday, 
and Mrs. Gore, secetary-treasur- 21, to discuss this week’.s

pledge program and to elect new
The next meeting will be held council officers.

in July, with Mrs. Bailey and Council officers elected

.¥ -jiJ f

SECOND SECTION I
^4^

4»(

\\t C M n tg  MttnB
GEE GEE PR IV ITT , Society Editor

.if
■ <

Rrownfield, Texas P"riday, June 24, 1949

BARBARA MILLER HOSTESS TO SUB-DEB 
CLUB TUESDAY; OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Mrs. Wilhite acting as hostesses. 
--------------------------------

were 
Manchen..

Jackie DuBose, and Joanne Shel
ton.

Pledges who \\c:c present were: 
Janelle Lewis. Betty DuBose. 
Norma .Acker, Jane Griggs, and 
Charlyne Didway.

Pledges who were n >t presi i.

TOAST TO .NEWLY W EDS—  
rriiices.s Cecilir, granddaughter 
of the Kaiser, and her bride
groom, C lyde Harris, .Amarillo, 
Texas, interior decorator, are 
toasted hy former .Amarillo 
mayor, Lawrence liagy (right), 
at a wedding reception in 
llcchigen, Germany, .At the left

is Crow’n Prince Wilhelm, tike 
father of Princess Cecilie. See* 
ond from right is Crown Prl»- 
cess Cecilie, mother of tlie 
bride. The couple were wed 
amid pomp recalling glitter of 
the Hohenzollerns. (AP W’ire- 
photo via radio from Frank, 
furt, Germany),

County Line HD Club 
Meets With Mrs. 
Ellinsfton June 17th

In a double ring ceremony per- l beach suit, with a light blue blouse. Bill Bufo”d, Warren. Smith, and 
formed Friday, June 17, at 8 P. shoes, and purse, a white hat, and Latham.
M. in the First CJhristain Church, dark blue gloves. She wore a set ------------ x - -----------
Miss JoeVn Jos.serand, daughter, of light blue costume jewelry, a W’ELLMAN 4H CLl'B MEETS 
of Mrs. Margaret Josserand of gift of her mother. Her corsage WITH MRS. IIEAF.NER
.Amarillu, and Roy Wicker, Jr. was a shoulder spray of yellow, meeting of the Wellman ' favorite Bible verse” ,
were united in marriage. He is the, roses.

The County Line Home Demon
stration Club met in the home ol 
Mr̂ -̂ F. M. Ellington June 17, with 
Mrs. Homer Sudderth presiding 
Roll call was answered with ‘ My

Lois .Stevens, Joanne 
Norma Rogers. Sue Stewart, were: Nancy .Ann Jones, Wanda 
Frances Price, and Nancy Morgan. Black, Kay Drennen. I!ev rly 
Joanne Shelton wa.s elected re-j Wartes. J<<arr.t Z rnt, .ind J nr 
porter. Cloud

Plans were discus.sed for "a- Mrs. Fran . Milb” . nc vly eh^-- 
dopting” a girl at the newly es- te.i spun. ; ) c ; ‘ â  in*
tablished Girls Town, located at meeting. Ot": : ■ r- ’• Mi J

E. Gillham and Mrs. C,a. 1
1- St i ,

Buffalo Gap. Clothing. donatjfP . 
etc., will be .sent regularly. Also, 
a Contribution will be made to thi 
Ft. Worth Star Tele.gram FI. ; i 
Relief Fund.

Pledges will o'o.serve rodeo week

wt e nai ■

were the only attendants. She 
wore a navy crepe dress w’ith

son of Mrs. Lora Wicker of Sla
ton and Roy Wicker of Lubbock 
Rev. W. J. Spreen officiated.

The alter was decorated with white accessories and had a blue 
crystal candelabra holding white carnation corsage, 
tapers. Banking a large crystal Mrs. Josserand, the bride’s 
bow'l of Shasta daisies and fern, mother wore a black and white 
Back of the altar, a solid row of print dress with black acce.ssories. 
white tapers burned, and the top and a white rose corsage, 
of the piano held a row of burn-

and white dress with black ac-

by dressing in western attire and
^ . V, _______  ________________  - . faking part in the annual Ja.vcee

M i. and Mrs. Ray Christopher president, Jo Marie Crowder. 1 were read and approved, and Mrs.
Songs and games were led by f- L.- Smith gave a report of the

Mary Alice Moore and Glinda fast meeting of Council.

year. A float 
will be entered by the club. 

Refreshments of punch and

WLL.M.A.N III) ( L I B  I! o I)S 
ALL DAY .MEETING W ITI.
4-li (.IKES FHII)

The Wellmaii 4-H Ciu ; 
Friday, June 17. for an al day 
mef-t;ii; witii W'l hn.; n Home 
Demonsti aii.in "lu..

The 4-H ;i.ls .-ang sniit,.., at the 
opening ■»f the meeting. The de-

Oliver. I flaking contest will be held
Miss Dunlap has planned an all September 20. and a book review members: Lois Stevens,

day meeting to help the girls plan | will be given at Plains sometime ^y^ncy Morgan. Joanne Manchen. m-mstrations were ‘Chicken Pie” , 
their club records. |S ep tem b er. Velma Rackler. Patsy Johnson.

The club whll meet soon t o ' 'Fhe Council elected Mmes. .Anthonv. Lamoine Lind.sev.
contest if George Buland. Homer Sudderth.

white tapers.
‘well Reed offered ‘T Love You cessories and 

'Truly” and “Lohengrin.” i corsage.
The bride wore a white palm

ui 1 work out an electric contest n ................ Forbus. Barbara Denton.
The groom s m<.ther wore a black ^  and Vern Br.dge,, as delegates to

■contact all the girls and ask their State Meeting. Alternates will

SUB DEBS HONOR MR. .AND 
MRS. G.AY PRICE 
ON .ANNIVERSARY

white carnation -xu xv x xhelp with the contest.I Plans were made to have an -AUddredge of Denver City 
Mrs. Wicker is a graduate of recreation night on the 24th.

' .Amarillo High School. She took ^iss Dunlap gave a demonstra

be Mrs. Bandy of Plains and Mrs.

The year Book Committee asked 
for suggestions for the new year

Jackie Crump, Sue Stewart. Fran- 
cess Price, Iva Blair. Doris W 11 

-----------■> <•-----------

I worked for a while in tha+ hosni- Frances Eyrp made beds.
The Sub Deb Club presented tal before coming to Browniieid j^th the girls will have

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Price a beautiful 
silver seft'vice tray on the occa
sion of their silver wedding an
niversary.

the first of July last year. She is meeting with the Home
.superintendent of nurse.s at Demonstration Club of Wellman. 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital. members and two moth-

Mr. Wicker graduated from w*ere present.
Mrs. Price is an active sponsor! Slaton High School. He was in th e , 

of the club. She and Mr. Price Marine A ir Corps for 4 years,! 
had been married 25 years Sun
day, June 19.

------------ -X - ------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lincoln took 

their daughter, Mrs. Theda Bor- 
rough, and son back to San An
gelo, the first of last week and re
mained for a short visit.

her nurses training at Northwest “making a bed” and two t)ook to :)e handed in as soon as
Texas Hospital in Amarillo, and members, Dessie Mae Oliv- possible.

Our ser'rctary took (irders f-'-r 
aluminum. -;>ut nf whii wc will 
make serving t -yv.-. â  the second 
meeting in July.

Our program was a uisi ussion
of the UNESCO and the F.AD. Mrs. Grady Goodp ■‘.■'uvc, N. L Ma-.n. 
George .Alexander read some in- Zeb Moore, J. T. Hoy. Clyde Truly, 
formation on eaeh org.anization. Tom Harris, J ain D ;rtwo. d. 
Mrs. I. L. Smith read an artiele on ; George O’Neal. John L. Cruce. Jr. 

overseas. He owns a dusting ser-j weekend with Mr. work Sim plification. . hostess,
vice in Lubbock, and has a deep- and Mrs. J. D. Akers and family. The next meeting will be with i High was won py Mrs. Cruce,
breaking service in Brownfield.  ̂ ___________ Mrs. Alton Elmore, the first Fri- Mrs. Hamilton won second high,

After a short wedding trip to: „  ,x- u • -x ! day in July. and Mrs. Moore won bingo.
Ruidoso, N. M. the couple are at . -------- -----------------— -------------------------- --------------- -
home at the Deluxe Motor Inn brother, Joe, in Lovington,
at the present time. N. M., one night last week.

gi\en by Mary Moore, and Mrs. 
Elmer Edwards demonstrated the 
making of Shepard Pie and Carrot 
Ring.

Mrs. J. D. R'oberts, Sr., received 
tne travelling pii:e. which was 
mrde bv Patsv . imd -

PLEASURE ( lA B MET WED. k, I v F Mo >ro
NIGHT AT ESQUIRE yioi.io - rv x  a r e r o : t  on bo-

Mrs. Lee Brownfield was hoste.ss tr p t > .A. <S: M. All t ie -ir's •■ ;=- 
“to Pleasure Cli4b Wednesday, working hard to try to w'n t!:is 

June 22. at 8 P. M. at the Esquire tri;; nex' 
cafe.

Ire c earn and sC awberncs were - 
served to Mmes. Jack Hamilton,

V<- -I .

lo ;>iirter, Patsy Mooro.

Billie Louise Brown 
Weds LG. Chambliss

A double ring ceremony united delabra holding white tapers 
Miss Billie Louise Brown, daugh- flanked the fireplace, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thad Browoi Pre-nuptial music included 
of Sherman, and L. G. (cutie) ‘ ‘Indian Love Call” , the wedding 
Chambliss,, son of Mr. and Mrs. March, and ‘‘Clare de lune,” which 
Loyd C hambliss, Saturday, June was recorded.
18, at 8 P. M. in the home of the Miss Virginia Chambliss, sister 
bride’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and of the groom, was maid of honor 
M'‘s. M. V. Walker. Rev .A. A. she wore a street length aqua and 
Brian officiated. white printed taffeta dress with

The vows were exchanged be ore white accessories, and hr,d a white 
the fireplace, which was decorated carnation corsage, 
with pink pvonies and fcin. Two bride wore a street length
large palms and l̂  ̂in crystal can- featuring a high

neckline and had small tucks in 
.MRS. II.ARDY ENTERT.AINS the skirt, tapering to pioints in the 
WEDNESD.AA’ CLUB back. Her shoulder length veil

Mrs. Ted Hardy entertained the | was caught with pink carnation 
Wednesday Club at her h:>me at tiara, and she carried a white 
h P. .M. June .22. Bible. She carried a blue lace

h e cream f  "  iaes and choco- hankerchief and wore a blue gar- 
late dr.^p cookies were .erved to ter. borrowed from Mrs. Erwin 
Mmos. Tom Dor'>ugh, Sawyer Moore. She wore an old lavaliere> 
Graham. C. L. Hafer. Bill Ander- belonging to her grandmother. 
: -n. Zeb Moore, Vem Moore, Bill Mrs. Darlene Turner placed a good 
A- >. and Hcrmxm T r ig -o f Brown- luck penny in her shoe, just be

fore the ceremony began.
Larry Bailey was best man.
.A reception was held immedi- 

a, ly ; .xi.' ..: y tv;e ceremony The 
(Turn to Page 4 Please)

word.
Mr... Di-rough won high. Mrs. 

Vern Moor* won second, and Mrs. 
An'  , . - in w . 'V  b .n  ’
ed tue traveliiy,  ̂ rizo.

e<

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Bowersook
having spent most of that time ^ale and Mike of Mid-

At the beach^ lake— wherever you go— make 
this vacation the best ever! Go prepared to have 
a complete, carefree holiday with all the equip
ment you need to do everything you’ve been 
planning. Here’s wishing you a perfect vacation, 
one you’ll always remember! 7.’

qeeQees Chit Chat
Here’s ROOM*

We are appalled this week to dis- what van be done to remedy
. . .  r the situation.cover, aunng an interview with :  ̂ , . . .

In another part of this paper 
Mayor Primm. the existance of explaining
more man 400 outhouses within j how people can get rid of these 
the city limits of Brownfield. Per- outhouses by financing bathrooms 
haps you, too, w.ll be shocked to for their homes. I t  is quite true 
learn this. Every day that those that many jjeople arc not able to 
buildings stand there. Brown- j jay out several hundred dollar.s 
field*:' chances of having an ejii- at one whack to acquire “modern 
dimic of polio, diarrhea, or any plumbing” , but there are several 
other type: of diseases increase | lumber yards and a bank
by Icajm' and b und... We decid'd 
to do a little nosii;.” around n i

I.

UALIFORNI.A DESIGNED for 
beauty on the beach—comfort in 
the water. A sleek lastex 2-pieoe 
swim suit. . . briefest strapless 
bra top . . . slim, figurehugging 
trunks. In your choice of black, 
white or pastels. 4?

l ‘M .A TYVO TIMER! says our gala 
striped chambray. It luxuriates in 
the sun by day . . . presents a 
dramatic appearance after sun
down. Bow backed . . . flounce 
skirted and accompanied by its 
own sweep of stole.

$10.95 to 29.95$5.95 to $12.95

PLAYTIME FANCY and a promise of easy-going comfort in 

our shirt and short ensem’’!,' -f white cotton. The shirt is class

ically man-tailored . • the shorts, cuffed and brief as ran be

with a self- adjusting belt. — SHORTS S3.25 to $5.95 

SHIRTS $2.98 to $4.98

HE GIFRE FASHION SHOPPE

V

403 West Main Phone 118

OVER THE WAVES — Mrs. 
Zetta Hills, 52, has accepted a 
challenge from another cycling 
enthusiast to race across tb.e 
English Channel on bicycles 
equipped with floats, from Ca
lais to Dover. Mrs. Hills s‘:ys 
she has made several such aqua- 
cyde trips in the pa.st, on.'c ; -
ering the distance in 16*  ̂ hours.

m
Brownfield that ran offer an im- 
•fiiovement plan for o Bnv H-.ll r" 

■a month.
Thi .e day ., Amc; ‘nn b aJ' 
'.e.s to Lr uries Wc 1, friend; . 

“  H' leiti jdumbii i; rj-iiwn- 
ri'ld is c‘\. ich i'ially p'r- tl; nua h 

a luxury, wdh the ht-aiiq ..f :
i ; ' mmun :y at slave it s ' V 
' A'isc thvig to -di tt: soe;-.; a few ‘ 
i "liars a m<>nth on thi- part’ .ilai 
i '.ivury. and hold on payments on 
; Washing machines, cars, toastei s,i
; vacuum cleaners, etc.. f;ir a vtiilc

What -as happened to- San 
Angelo and <rher towns who have 
ex crieni'ed polio epidemic can 
happen to Browntield. too. An :̂ 
;>lio is no respecter «;f persons.

' rich or pfM»r, black or white The 
■ fly mo.i-quito shuation ;s growing I 
I mi re every day right here in j 
! Brownfield, and now is the time to | 
«top them in their tracks. .A .stitch 
n time, you know.

We ccntainly enjoyed the on- 
certs on the courthouse square 
every week. Richard Young i'̂  
one of the harde.st working m. n 
n Brownfield, and hr . coi t i ut- 
ed a great deal to the youth in the 
community. His band members 
who made the booster tries this 
week really sounded good.

Incidentally, everyone who made 
the trips seemed to have a good 
time. With their good spirits, they 
w'ere great advertisers for our \ 
rodeo.

V. r i'h  remind: us: WELCOME. 
EVERYONE. TO THE J.AYCEE.S 
SECOND ANNU.AL RODEO.

sn:r:r:itHri

•/
'Os

1̂

* e.

FRIGIDAIRE

• Imagine — nearly 24  
square feet of sheU space 
in this big, new Frigic'aire! 
. . .  a 26 qt. Hydrator . . .  
5.1 qt. Multi-purpose Tray 
: ; . 3 qt. Cold S‘orage 
Tray . . . 5.8 qt. Basket 
Drawer . . . Freezer 
Storage for 50 lbs. food 
. . . famous Quickube 
Trays . . . All-aluminum, 
rust-proof shelves . . .  new 
shelf arrangement— and 
the famous Meter-Miser 
mechanism that’s pro
tected against service 
expense for 5 years! See 
these new De Luxe Frigid- ' 
aire Refrigerators today! 
Ask about our liberal 
trade-in allowances.

De Luxe Refrigerator

Farm & Home Appliance
♦ '1

vijf
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J O H N S O N  
N E W S

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Eubank were 
visitors in the George Lasiter home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Holloway 
spent the last week end with 
her parents, at Clayton, N. M.

Mrs. E. V. Gillentine spent 
several days visiting her son at 
El Paso.

Zareta Camper has returned 
from a two weeks vacation at 
Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. J. H. Plant has returned 
form an extended visit in Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Weed spent 
the week end wdth her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Gillentine.

Ronnie Tuttle from Oklahoma 
City is visiting in the Frank Tuttle 
home this week.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Stone are 
visiting his parents near Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Layd Holloway. Mrs. L. J. 
Holloway, and Mrs. L. V. Alexan
der and Allie Belle > isited rela
tives in Lamosa last wee^c.

Mrs Bert Tuttle's parents are 
visitors in her home this week.

Mrs. B. R. Lay's daughter and 
family from Austin and her

I BROWNFIELD PEOPLE VISIT 
IN LAS CRUCES

j

Mrs. Elmer Bruce and daugh- 
i ter, Barbara, and father-in-law, 
Frank Bruce. Mrs. P. H. Dobkins 

' and children and Glenda and Leon 
Blevins spent the week end in 
Las Cruces, N. M., visiting rela
tives. Barbara and Mr. Bruce re
mained for a two-week visit.

! Glenda and Leon Blevins too'.i 
■’ a bus from Las Cruces for Los 
, Angeles," Calif., w’ere they will 
: visit their father, B. Blevins.
' and other relatives.
j ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------

j Mrs. and Mrs. Raymond Will- 
' ams returned last w'eek from a 
: two week’s vacation in Yellow’- 
stone National Park.
; ---------------------------

Leo Allen and Ralph Smith left 
Tuesday of last week for Hot 
Springs, N. M., W'here they will 
spend a few days fishing.

Mrs. Vernon Towms return, d 
from Austin last week after a vis
it with relatives.

daughter from Lovingt<>n. N. M
visited whh her last week.

Mr. and M:s. Gcddks fr.>n
Colorado City are visiting in ti.e 
A. G. Camper home.

r.. DESlGN The l:'tL.l
thii' . in be; h rb i.= t!.i tw.i- 
P'^ce “ p ;-tl” .'Uit n-.s! ;ned by 
NEA-Afino p' >t ‘r:p'-.-r Mike 
A mu.; , v. :: c b ■ t is beauty- 
siuddcd Mi.'.mi, Fla. Mike’s 
crctdiwn featuies fore-and-aft 
pan. Is covering a brief panty, 
with strapless bra tied with dou
ble tapes. The rayon taffeta 
suit is done in a multi-colored 
print inspired by Sereunole

tribal designs.

•>

stripped 
for action

l b .

i
J

I f  ' 111 c" M "x-ray”  your telephone, you’d find a 

s y co.'ipiicarcJ instrument. Yet, making

r. i -j'h ; n call is just aboui the easiest thing in the 

w. rld to do. Proof o f the simple convenience of 

t ’ eph uie service is the fact that both local and long 

di. ..ince telephone traffic are at an all time high.

1 i;i.5 mc.ani; that the complicated mechan

ic s  . nd bur ..in orer^tions neccssajy to provide tele

phone s-'v- 'c ar? under their heaviest pressure.
I
Vour cooperation and friendliness are helping us 

gieatly in r c-iorts to serve this trafiic as efficiently 

'as possible.

Southwestern Associated Telephone Co.

i f  V

/ \

’KNOT BAD—Tidily tied at the 
side, this two-piece swim 'u t 
was designed by veteran .■ b 
Acme photographer Mike Ackc; - 
ma^ whose job it is to pair 1 
Miami in search of beauty uo. 
the beach. He’s come up wa h 
real find in Dottie Sykes, wh. .■ 
modeling his Seminole-pi .n; 

creation.
-•> V-

.̂ittle Carol of Seymour
ha., spent severo; d.iys visiting 
her aunt. Mi's. .T. B. Gilbert, and 
Mr. Gilbert.

C M K i

and TrucksX/>
1949-Ford Custom 4 door-Radio-Heater 0. D. W. T.
1948- Ford Super deluxe tudor R & H Sunshade
1947- Plymouth 4 door R & H White Tires 
1946-Ford Super deluxe tudor R & H
1939- Ford deluxe Tudot 
1938-Chevrolet Tudor A  Nice Car

S P E C I A L S
1949- FORD V. Ton Panel . . . . .  $1195.90
1940- FORD Tudor. D e luxe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  345.00
1948- FORD 8 Cylinder P ickup_ _ _ _ _ _  1195.00
1948-FORD 6 Cylinder Pickup _ _ _ _ _ _  1195.00
1941- FORD 1 Ton P icku p_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  525.00
1937-CHEVROLET V2 Ton P ickup_ _ _ _  225 00

? * I

TERRY COUNTY 
LIBRARY ADDS NEW 
ROOKS TO SHEIYES

Miss Olga Fitzgerald, county j 
librarian, and Mrs. E. C. Davis' 
w'ent to Lubbock last Thursday 
nnd purchased some new books 
to add to the local library.

.Among some of the new books 
will be found "Cheaper by the 
Dozen”  by Frank B. Gilbreth Jr. 
and Ernestine Gilbreth Carey; 
‘ •Kinfolk’’ by Pearl S. Buck;  ̂
"Point of No Return” by John P. | 
Marquand; "Roots out of Dry ; 
Ground” by Argye M. Briggs; :̂ 
"Pride’s Castle" by Frank Yerby ■ 
"The O iain" by Paul I. Wellman; | 

; ••Pilgrnm's Inn” by Elizabeth , j 
Goudge; and ‘ High Towers” by ■ 
Thomas B. Costain. |

.All of these books are on the j 
bc.>it-scller list, and are in great, i 
demand. One book, which M I ; 
i ‘ •'gerald has had in the library J 
for some time, is "Bride uf For- ? 
tune” by Harneii T. Kane. A ^t')i y • 
oi the life of Mrs. Jeff Davis, .hi ;

=; is \n and ;■ : ;
e\L « ll. r-.‘ stc y :if t ie old .Sc-'th. • 
I ‘ . . !■ nontiy reviewed at tb: •
DAR te:i in Liihi ock. ;

The '•hddren's reteicnce shelf ?
is always half-full, since so many •
children take advantage of the ;
1 biary. The shelves con tarn the ?
Nancy Drew series, the Hardy •
Boys .series, and most of the popu- •

I lar books for children. iI r
Another shelf of interest is the r 

Texas shelf, containing some of • 
I the best of Texas histories and i  
1 novels. 1
I "-----------^  <.-----------  f
VK KI NORRIS HONORED ON i  
SIXTH BIRTHDAY t

.......

 ̂'•x*r*r*r*r*!*!»***_

Available Today

Furrs Super Market
WITH OUR 

'o  CARD PLAN

I Mrs. W. P. Norris honored her 
' daughter. Vicki, with a party in 
Coleman Park Saturday, June 18. 
celebrating her sixth birthday. A 
July 4th motif was u.-ed. Favors 

j w: ro whistle balloons.
Birthday cake, ice creanv iin 1 

soda pop were serv-d 1.; the i- 
lo'.v'ng ^ue.-t-• Jo n and .S’-h ; .
T;-r: ley. RoiiPie and Donnie K - 
b >n, San-dra Bever.s, Sf>'̂ ‘rry D ; 
Spears, Soni a Kay Cr-’wfor*', T’ at 
Swann, Dennis Marie and Roi  ̂ ; 
Vest, and Croda Gayle Gore.

Several ch.ldi'-n \v'’'.o - uld not 
attend the party sent f,ifts.

----------- .> <.-----------
BETA SIG.MA PHI TO 
MEET IN SEPTE.MBER

Corpus Christi has oeen chosen 
as the place, and Sept. 24-2.a tiie 
time' fr-r the meeting of Texas 
Beta Sigma Phi. This is an inter
national order of business women, 
we understand.
This is rather an advanced noti .e. 

but we arc doing .so in order that 
if I'ncre are members in t’ le 
Brownfield area, tiiey may get in 
touch with Miss Avaiivlle Banks- ^  
ton. Box 63. Corpus CTiristi for 
tiny informalioii.

_______  . w ______  ^
Joan Blevins had as her guest ^

u\er ‘ he week end, Margie Caroy, 
of Lubbock S
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J8 39 y m H ^ U T  CARO

^ Bonded in 22 -K . Gold

^  Hond Selected (o r

First Quolity

^  Light W e ig h t . . .y e t  Durcble

^ S e o u t ifu l and Sm art

1̂  M atching Pieces to complete 

yr>jr set ava ilab le  soon

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE J
DINNERWARE and OVENWARE

SEE IT OM DISPLAY! EXAMINE and COMPARE
Note the graceful shapes, the exquisite 
decoration! Banded in gleaming 22K 
gold, with delicately colorful floral nose
gays on a soft, rich, creamy ground— 
these lovely dishes will add distinction 
to any table!

Note, t(x>, the thimiess of the Dinner- 
ware—it's light weight, yet tough and 
strong enough to withstemd oven hecrtl

And the flawless sheen of the lustrous 
pecffly glaze that will not craze or check!

The matching ovenwtire—sturdy, dura
ble, heat-resistant—think how often yoc 
would use it in your oven, your refrig
erator, cmd on your table!

Here, you will recognize, are rare 
values. And, remember, you will find 
these values only at our stores.

GET YO'Jk 

CARD TO-DAY

THESE MATCHING ITEMS ALSO AVAILABLI

■i S
QI’IC K COFFEE CARE

A bright, cheery breakfast is just 
the thing to chcise early morning 
blues. Breakfast should not be a 
'skimped on” meal because it must 
provide a generous supply of food 
inergy for the morning's activi
ties. Appetites will perk up at the 
light of this tasty cake that adds 
interest to a routine breakfast. Try

Quick Coffee Cake 
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
% cup sugar 
1 egg
% cup milk
1/3 cup pecans or other nut meats 
1/3 cup melted fortified margarine 

. 1 tablespoon grated orange rind
Sift the flour; mesisure. Sift the 

flour with baking powder, salt, cin
namon, and sugar. Beat the egg, 
milk, melted margarine, and orange 
rind, the dry ingredients and 
the other ingredients. Place in a 
margarined baking pan. Sprinkle 
with desired nut topping. Bake in 
a hot oven (400“ to 450* F.) for 20 
to 30 minutes.

You can vary toppings in many 
different tempting ways. H.-re are 
two that are especially good: 

Apricot Topping
Mix 1 tablespoon melted marga

rine, 1 tablespoon flour, and 4 table
spoons sugar. Spread on top of 
coffee cake. Place apricot halves 
on top.

Streuscl Topping 
Cream 4 table.spoons margarine 

and 4 tablespoons sugar together 
until light and fluffy; add 1 cup 
dry bread or cake crumbs nnd 1 
teaspoon cinnamon. Mix to texture 
of coarse crumbs and sprinkle over 
batter before baking.

For other nutritious and flavor- 
rich recipes, send today for your 
free copy of ‘‘Mealtim2 Marvels 
with Margarine,” a new, two-color, 
32-page recipe booklet. Write Na
tional Cotton Council, Box 76, Mem
phis, Tenn. . ,3.̂ ^

SA’TISFhctTON GUVRA^TE|0
J’ f d f .jT <kfa
r-etuife* cdln̂ Iete miVt
‘ or ielirt».d r-

i  SAVE ABOUT Mi%
•T! WITH THIS CARO ■ W

8 V i ‘ \H C A S S E R O L E
SVz-in. Casserole
with close-fitting 04ti4^
cover

$2A9 Without Cord w h h  cau»

P I T C H E R
or umin.

‘ i . 4 9
}L49 V/itho«t Card wm. cau>

\ 4 :.

- .....

C A K E  
A N D  P I E  P L A T E S
IP/i-inch Cak 
Plate and 10-inch 
Pie Plato

h 0̂
*1.39

h2J9 Withovt Cord with cako

V  .

HOUSEHOLD IN S T IT U T E O
riisciiiA mniN dinnerware

STARTER SET
$>|99

16-rc.
H-cfcq:---:•cn. ‘ <•idd -t

4
*  Oe«»ee

TV'S ■ i■ «s T>
••4 sey f *  f t tMeefss '

ware Orecefttl 4

4 Om» W CARO
4 ti'•'e■ M ewly. Prt •# skis i'/ 4«rs' -ertee el ss 'stiea 4eie •a ke y«>«*«4 la a«o

•̂2P

Heie is Sample Card 
Get One Today 
Punch Out With 
$5.00 Purchase

ITlIH'S
aiilililililililiHilililililililililililililililiiiliiilifHiiiHiiiLIIiliLIililiBilililiHiLHiLRililiHiBiliBiBilililiL̂ u9153532302010101020101010200000101020101020100010002010201010201000202020001010001000202020202000202010202020100040202000001000101000201
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FOOD CLUB
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

TALL CAN
18c

EVERLITE 
25 Found Bag

RED DART, IN SYRUP 
No.2V2Can________ 1 9 < (t

PEACHES
FOOD CLUB IN SYRUP 
No. 2Vz C A N _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GRAPE JUICE Ch:rch qt 
CATSUP

2 5 4

t r c

CHB14 oz. Bottle
TOMATO JUICE Curtis 46 oz. Can

V*v

S Y 'IF fS  JEWEL

3 LI). 4 9 * ^
MILK

FOOD CLUB 
TALL CAN .  . _ 1 0 c

PEARS
Remarkable In Syrup 
No.2V2C a n .-.  ? 9 c

CORN
Fancy Cream 
Style No. 2 Can 12^2

TISSUE
Northern 3 rolls 2 5 c

. PEAS
Ro'ling West
No. 2 C an _ _ _ 1 9 c

TREND
2 Large Boxes

HELENE CURTIS SH AMPOO
PHILLIPS MILK of MAGNESIA 75c Value.
MURINE EYE WASH SI Value_ _ _ _ _ _ 6 9 c
ALKA-SELTZER 60c Value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LUSTRE CREME SHAMPOO $1 Value

Garden Patch Whole Kernel

CORN 12 oz Can 1 5 c
Early June

PEAS No. 2 Can 12 '/’
Libby’s Sweet

PEAS No. 2 Can 2 3 c
Supreme

DOG FOOD 2 For 1  $c
Green Renown

BEANS No. 2 Can 1 7c
Bleach

NUWAY quart 1 2 '/2c
2.3c

Ni g

4 i

.A  g

i l  ^
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Mrs. Ehner Edwards 
Hostess to Wellman 
HD Club June 17th

The Wellman Home Demon
stration Club and Wellman 4-H 
du b  met in a joint session on 
Friday June 17, with Mrs. Elmer 
Edwards acting as hostess.

The morning was spent in mak
ing various dishes of food, Mrs. 
Edwards gave a demonstration 
90 making carrot ring, shepherds 
pie, creamed cheese, and peanut 
sandwiches.

Mary Alice Moore gave a de- 
aaonstartion on making a chicken 
pie. These dishes, along with a 
eowered dish from each member, 
srere served to the group at the 
•oon hour.

.'. ; .aort business meeting was 
hoU i. 2:30 P. M.

i.ae 4-H girls led the songs dur
ing the recreation hour.

Mrs. Roy E. Moore gave a re
port cn her trip to the A. & M. 
round up.

One new member, Mrs. Ira 
Brackett, Sr., and one visitor, Mrs. 
Ben Montoya (if Los .Angeles, 
Calif., were present, along with 
eightclub women and nine 4-H 
club members.

The club will sponsor an old- 
fashioned ice cream supper on 
Saturday, July 2. Everybody is 
invited to attend, and bring ic< 
cream and cake.

Mrc. Roberts, Sr., received th. 
travelling gift.

Heat and age are two enemies 
of egg quality. Either of them is 
bad on the egg, but when both 
are combined, the destruction of 
egg quality is rapid.

I HI-HO-DRIVEIN
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JUNE 24-25

i RICHARD DIX JANE W Y A T T

THE KANSAN
JUNE 26-27

DENNIS MORGAN JACK CARSON

TWO GUYS FROM TEXAS
JUNE 28

LOUIS H AYW AR D JOAN LESLIE ^
in

— Plus
JEAN PERKER

g  JUNE 29-30
p  TYRONE POWER GENE TIERNEi^ E

lilliil'

I Billie Louise Brown—
(Continued from Page One) 

bride’s table was covere(i wit 
I wiiite linen clĉ th rnd cc*n:i 
with the three-l • I '(i rake, w- ■ * 
was ti p >e i with n mui :.tur ' i 
an."' ,’,i:iom. .A ko'= l <'f r .-e.- 
r> 1< vcly end a. a?. i f.:- ;
table.

Mrs. Erwin M lorc i > .nc.;. . 
v/.TS as.si. i -d Ly Mis. C 'inn

M V Ta‘e Walker lu'csir !̂ I it 
the bride’s book.
Mrs. Chambliss is a graduate <. 
Sherman High School, anti s or - 

I ployed at the Brownfield State 
Bank and Trust Company. H; ;> 
a graduate of Brownfield High 
School, and attended Texas Tech 
for two years. They will mo\ e t 
Plainview in .September fhere t!;o 
groom will enroll in Wayland 
College.

The young couple are at h<-'me 
at 301' j W. Broadway.

--------------- -----------------------

PLAI.NS NEWS ;

Irby Bedford underwent an ap
pendix operation in the Brown
field hospital Sunday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Lov'elace on the 19th a baby boy 

I mother and baby are doing nicely.
Bryant Meyers of Dallas visited 

his mother Mrs. J. D. Meyers who 
I is ill in the Brownfield hospital 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Webber of 
, Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. D. j 
B. Lamance and Buck Morris of i 

j  Odessa spent Sunday with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H. M »ris. ;

Mrs. I . D. Camp was taken 
ti; the Brownfield hospital Sun
day. she is home and doing nicely, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lackey and ' 
Mrs. H. M. Smith visited in .\us- ' 
tin a few days this week.

iM'ss Nell McDonnell o: Plai.n.' 
and Mr. Rufus Brian of Brori' o j 
were united in marriage -Satu - ' 
day night at the Baptist Char ' 
with Re- . W. P. Br an. B: nd''- 
I'as'or and an uncle .»f ttie rr.
! f^iciating. After h. .vynnM). i 
liudiso and other iKdnls, the m. ’
• ill be at hcm.e in Lubbi: v. ‘ ' ( 

t 'ey  wd! both enter Tech.
--  ----------- ---------------------------- - -

MIST.^KES

When a plumbc- ma’ites a m.s- 
take, he charges twice for A.

When a lawyer -tahes a mis- 
t. ke. r is jus* w' at he wano ’ ; 
because ne has a ol ..ncc t;> try | 
the case all over again. I

■ a doctor makes a mi.^take ]
he buries it. j

WY-'u a judge makes a mi.';- | 
take, it be. ernes the law of the j 
land. '

'•'....i a preac’ er makes a mis- 
ji-ie, nobody knows the difference. 

Lu when the editor makes a j 
n-'-'take.—WOW-----Swiped.

S E N ATE  JO INT KESOLUTION NO. I 
Propoiinc an arnmeiment to Section 2 

o f Article V I of the Conititution, rei>eal> 
inv th. provision makinK the payment of 
a poll tax a qualification o f an elector; 
requirinK the Leirialature to past a Keneral 
reKiatration law for voters; providing for 
the necessary election, proclamation and 
[lublicaton by the Governor, and making 
an appropriati«>n.

HE IT  KESOl.VEI) HI THE  I.EGISI.A 
T I  KE t)E THE  STATE  OF TEXAS : 

Srrtiiiii 1. Srrlion 2, A illcb ' VI of th* 
tVr.stitution of the Strit.' of T< s.l** be an* 
the same is amcnd)-<l heieby no hh to rea<i 
hereafter as follov, :

"Section 2. Every i>er»oii ^ubjecl to non* 
of th'* fortiTiiing «r. q ■ rficMtiomi, who 
»l:;ill have attained the (-''e of tw*nty-on< 
i.’ l )  y.-ars. and who shall Is a ci'isin of 
th* Itniteil St.if*-i. and wh*i shall hav* 
i*'ide*l in this State one ( I t  y*,.r next 
pi;r.i|in'{ an el*rti*)n an<l the la-.t .six (#• 
n-.onth.s within the dihtrict or county it 
which such p> : -*>n off* rs to vot. shall h* 
<li- rrii .1 a alifl'a! elector: |irovid*<l the' 
before off*rina to vote at any election : 
voti bhall h••v̂ ■ r* .;:ster- I as an i li cto 
l*efore the fi**! day of February nex' 
I I'cerl.ng ^'leh cltction. i’ iiia (irov. :'!• 
shall h<* s<-lf-enacting. Th« l.*i;i*(lMlur* 
shall |iasa a i;**ncral r* g sti-.il-on law r< 
<|uirinir ngiatration o f vol* rs at a t:ni** no 
later than the first d.iy of l'*bruMry fo 
••.•icli elec't on to h«* h* l<l for ih.il c.ib ndr 
year, and the la*,:'slatur*' shall have ik»w* ■ 
to (ir*scr.lM- a re'istration fca*. The I>vi.- 
1: tun* may authorise ah*..*nle** vtiting."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Oinstitutiuna 
.\rrnndnant b* sub.u'lted fo a vo'*
of the qualifieil *l**ctorate of the Stale at 
an election to b* held on the C4;li day 
f f  Sc*^*'•’ lb-r. ’ 013. at c h'<*h * icet'on i ll 
liallots sh.ill have t>rinl*-*l ther**on (or in 
countic.', using voting machines the aaitl 
m 'eh ’ ia i s!i;II p;o.*'I*’ fo. I I ’ :* followin'.:: 

"FOU the amendmint to the Constitu
tion of the St.ate of Texas eliminating th* 
(irovisiuns in said Constitution making th* 
payment o f ih>II tax a re<iuircment foi 
voting, and pnividing for a gen*-ral regis 
tration law."

"A G A IN S T  the aii.< iidment to the* Con
stitution of the State of Texas eliminating 
the provisions in sai*l Constitution makinv 
the payment of i>oll tax a r;quirem*-nt fo* 
voting. nn«l providing for a general regis
tration law.”

Each voter shall mark out otm- of sai«l 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex- 
Pitssing his vote on the (•ropostsl amend 
ment; and if it sh.all ai>i>ear from the re
turns o f  said *'l*ction that a majority o f  
the vot-s ca-t a in favor of said am«-nd- 
m«-nt, the same shall b**cime a iiart o: 
the Cop tit'.ition of the .Stale of Texa^.

Sec. 9. Th*- Gov*-rnor of th.- Stale of 
T»'.\a.'. .shall lie th • n* *' -̂ ary |irocl-im:. 
tion for saiil *l*ction and have the sam* 
rublish'd as r- juir* 1 b th* Constitutioi 
and 1; ■ of ti, '.  S;.,;*'.

Sec. 4. Th** sum of Five 'Ihousaml 
I$5.01 'I liolli.i . or •*> t.iuch th*reof a*
ne-y be n-*-*'. :irv. is l..-i*l*v apiiroiiriafe*! 
out of any futid.' in th<- Tr* ixury of th* 
Sfat ni.‘ oth* rwi. :i"iiro:ir;,-ite«l to pay 
the r-‘-« - o f  such publication and
* If ction.

THE KYLE GRAVES  
ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and .Mis. Kyle Graves and 
thr r daughter, Mr.>, Slim Schel- 
Imgcr, 1- turned Sunday irom a 
two week va autyn w th h s , tmily 
in s *Ch tcnvil.i

l ive . ::1 one r-i: !<-r
. ... jnl.seJ heir p.-renG, .Mr. and 
.M.s. W. I .  GravsTS. when Mr. 
Gravus was gues: .speak, r at the 
II..** ly c lub at Step icnvilK , ■ nher 
titan Kyle, there were the  ̂ 'l* r, 
Mrs. Bill .McCain of C*>ri5us ■: hristi 
and tour bi.-vhers, 1. T. Giav s
who is superinieiuicnl of the
. I'li.ols ,n Eloydada; Grady Graves 
who IS superintendent of the
schools in Crowell; Terrell Graves, 
who is superintendent of the
.schools in Coleman; and D. ylc 
Graves, w'ho is a professor of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M cWil
liams returned heme Monday a f
ter a visit with relatives in Dal
las.

You feel dressed right 
for the job when you

^^Dickies
SHIRTS & PANTS
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SENATE  JO INT RESOLUTION SO. 4 
Proposing nn amendment to th- ( insti

tution of thi St:de of Texiis, by iini. n<iing 
Section 19 of Article 16, so «s  fo |- ov .*• 
that the qualification of no i*erson To 
terve us n juror on grand juri* and on 
petit juries shall be denie<l or uhru! •-! <*n 
account of se.x; (irovidng th.-.t * ting 
|>ro'. '_:;s of the Constitution ;:hull I, - n-
sfrued in confo;*mity h* rf-w'Th: ■ • -i = -
for the submission of th:r umenuin* i.; t o  
n vote of th* people o f Tr-x.-. : i :- ' .*
the time, means and manner thei-* )̂ . ;-n*l 
m nr :,:i :i .propriation for i

BE IT REStU.VFD BY THE A-
T l  RE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. Th?t S.-r-tion I;* of *. !- If.
of th- (.'onstitut.on of T* \,-i - lx- am*'ni;. .i xo 
r  to h<'r»aft'’ r n-ad :is follow ;

"Section 19- The I.*eg^lafur* sh.-.ll orc- 
scr”  by the <jv;.-irf'- ition * ; lu;
petit biro - provid* *1 th t th: o ! -rn-
tion of no person for -i rvio o n  ■„ ,i.d 
jur-rs or •■n (i.-tit juri.n .h;,ll t *; : ' d 
or .nbridg*-*! on account of >-i-x. r=ml n o  p«-*> 
sor. -.hall b < mpt from *rv ••- i, ,. .ud 
juries or petit ju r :. . on account of .”  

Section 2. Th** for .iing Cor-*: .t -'a;,I 
en." Ti lmi nt shall he  ̂jbnriitt. d to a v. of 
th* quallfi-il <!(' ;<.■:•. of th:; • .-i .-.n
election to be held on the fourth S -' jniay 
in Se|.t«mber. 1919, at which ,all b-ill-.t:- 
sh.'.Il have printed thereon:

"FOR  the amendment to the StaTc r'an- 
sti. .tion qualifying worn* n i gr-" nd and 
petit jurors.”

"A G A IN S T  the amendment to the State 
Constitution qualifying women a p-and 
end petit jurors.”

Each voter shall scratch ot;t or. of s; d 
clauses on the ballot, leaving th one 
expressliig his vote on the p it ;*  ;d 
amendment.

Section 3. The Governor shall i -ue his 
proclamation calling said election and h.-.ve 
the same published and said election held 
in accordant** with this Resolution and the 
Constitutional Laws o f this State, and 
return shall be made and the votes can- 
v;. 4<*<1 and counteil ns provid'd I *.* 1. c : 
and if said amendment is adoptcsl by the 
vot of thi qualified electors of th's State, 
the (kivernor shall issue his proclamation 
ns required by law.

HOI SK JO INT K O O I . I  l lO N  NO. 15
I'r i: ; In an a -ien>; ■ at t . t.. ** n

tutiiili ■ ’ .'Ir.ti- • I • ■ by : *li*. a 
new .-:e*tinn t'- known r*. - T i* u -*■-•», 
:iul**'= i: ill I I * ■i latil!*.’ I* 1 i "  
the e tatil'--' TTP-nl of h* ilth un.t-. nn*l 
auUioririni; a t-i - in '.pp it  t -.i* >:

BE IT  KKSOI.VFn BY THI, I I t.lSI.A- 
T l  RK OF r t lE  STATE  OF I I .X A S :

.Section 1. That the Con-titution *>i the 
State of Tc.'.a.̂ - I*e and the .same is h.'i* 
am, iiiied. hy adilin.; a new tion t*
A ’ ticle 111 of Sr 'd f'on«Ti*ution t*i I*? 
dc igni ted S* - tion 4**-li, rouding a-
follows:

"Section 48-b. The I/egislaturc ,hi,ll 
have the authority to provide for the
organization o f coiinty-^*ity health unit- 
ami the op« i-ation the.-eof and t- iuth.*ri.i- 
roiirties and citie® to I'mvide a tax o f not 
to e ct*-J tv.enty cents l20c( on the On* 
tlundre*! Dollar ($10(0 valuation of tax
able proi<ei"ty in ixiunties and cities for 
the J urixise of financing the said count.**- 
city health units; provided that no such 
tax shall be authorized except hy n voti* 
of the (looide residing in the city or
county in which said lax shall apply. The 
foregoing tax shall l>e levided only on
county valuations.”

Section 2. The foregoing Con-titutional 
Amendment shall be submiUetl to a vote 
of the i|iialifie*l electors of thU. ?t *te at 
an election to Im* hebl throiigheijt the 
St.itc on the fourth Saturday in Sei>temb**r, 
19i9. at which e'ert-on all ballot- sh.ill 
ha*.*e writtei. or printe<l thereon :

'For the Constitutional -\mendment 
authorizing the Ig*gi-laturc to pass laws 
for the ereation and operation of city-
county health unit.s and to authorize cities 
and countie.s to vote a tax in sui'iort
thereof" and

".\gainst the Constitutional .Amendment 
authorizin'.' the Ig-gi'-lature to ]ia s laws 
for the « reation and )<i>ei'aliim o f **ity-
county health unit- and to authorize ritii*» 
ami counties to vote tax in - i p  p rl
thereof.”

E:ich voter shall scrat< h out one of sahl 
eliiu.se-i on the ballot, leavin-: the one e\-
lircs.in,* his vote for the pr-o < I : 'i -. r -
mf.t.

Section 3. The Governor o f the Stat- 
of l ‘ xa- ,-hall im-uc the n<;c -ary pro<- 
laniaficn for -aid election ;in*l *hajl have 
the >a*.ie iMilili-.hcd as rcipiir* I b. the 
Constitution for Amendments (beret*-

Dickies m a t c h e d  s h i r t s ' â n d  p a n t s

No. 800— Sanforized Combed 2x2 Type 1, 8.2-oz. Twill Pants, Army Tan 
with cuffs, size 28 through 44 $3.98

No. 600— Sanforized Combed 2x2 Type 1, 3.2-oz. Tw'iil Shirts to match 
above pants, size 14 through 17 $3.98

No. 810— Sanforized Carded 8.2-oz. Type IV, Armv Ti'/i’l Pant.-, with 
cuffs. Army Tan, size 28 through 44 SJJ.98

No. 610— Sanforized Carded 8.2-oz. Army Twill Shirts to match above
pant.s, size 14-17 $2.98

Seeking a "diilerent’* kinii of 
jewelry to relieve the solid black 
of this plunging-neckline dinner 
gown, designer Lili came up 
with this glittering; leafy pat
tern, which IS appliqued di
rectly to the m-idels skin. 
Achieved by sprinkling siquii.s 
on a spirit aum base, 'he r.t'.v 
decoration :s not only smart
looking, but also toils v.'>?';'d-oe 

jewel tl.ievc.c.

IIOU.s e  J tHNT RESOLUTION NO. 1
Pr»pu»ing Hii Amendment to Sectiun of 

.Articlr* III of the Cop'ditiition r**l;iiaig to 
roxiiioiiii o f th** Legiulnture anil whit ii iiy 
Ih <<.iis:d*'i'i*<l thereat and an Amvndou-nt 
to Section 24 of Article III reliilir.g to 
c(*nip« niuition of .Member* of the Legis- 
l.'iture: <:*ec'fying the time when the
An*ndnicnt ehall take effect if ratified; 
and providing for the xubmlssion of the 
l>ro|M>sed Amendment to a vote of the 
l*ef*|ile.

BE IT RESOLAEI) BA THE I.E(.1SLA- 
TURK t)F THE STATE  tlF TEXAS :

Sectio-i I. That Section 24 o f Arti<-lc III 
of the .State Conititution l*e nmer«l**d to 
ie:*'l IN follow*:

"Sec. 24. Memborh o f th Stale S.-n.-ite 
and House of Reprt setitative* *liall receive 
from the State Tri'iMiry nn .-innu.-il --ilary 
of Thri'e Thoiiiutnd Six Huiuli'd iHillar* 
i$:t600l, t*> be [laid in monthly It .tall- 
ment* on th** first of eaeh mouth.

"1 h*-y :ihall alau be etitJtkd to milruge 
ill going to thi- si-nt of gov* rnm* nt for 
e:,ch Kes .ion of th*- L*-gi«liture and r* lurn- 
ing th<*refix>m. which mileage *h*ill not 
e\c*-txl Two Dollani and Fifty rents (32 .'>•=), 
(oi every tw.-nty-five i2.'»l tn ' th* li*- 
t! nee fo la* computed by thi* nc;;f; -t ur.d 
most direct *oute o f t i i v « l  from a tiib'e of 
*': ‘ nce» to * irh * -tinty ■ .* pr* ii.*'re*I by 
111*' .State Comptroller.”

Sev. 2. Th.-'t S*'*3ion 6 o f Ailicb- 111 of 
th** Cofiiitifut ion he : mi nded to i **1 a* 
foil nv.

“ .Sec. 5. Two (2i r* gulai * ■•ni, <> *':u*h
I. * l.-iture -hill b* h**ld: iiiiil uu: 1 . hir-
w ■ i>rovi*l*<l bv law, th** time of th, 
*--.nv*-n;n - of th*- f :̂ r* ubu '*.*m -h.-tll
r. .'!* i,i>in on the eond T-., <1, -n
J. riuarv of * a, h «ald-r ftinb, i > r. and
«' t...- I'ond rigul.-ir x-a'^ion. i t  r<a)n on
t'p , oi;*l Tu* d; > fn Jim: r% o cirli 
ev* n-riumli< ' s *1 ye.ir.

” .\ oth -I tltn* .. wh* ;*

Boy Scout* Of America
Lowers Age Entrance •

Dr. F. B. Malone, President ol 
the South Plains Council, Boy 
.Scouts of America, announced to
day:

In unprecedented move,
the Boy Scouts of America have 
lowci'cd the entrance age for its 
three programs of Cub Scouting 
and Senior Scouting, effective 
September 1, 1949 
p uuN -eNxir h. m m mmmm

In announcing the far reaching 
change authorized by the Nation
al Executive Board of the organi
zation, Dr. Authur A. Schuck, 
Chief Stout Executive, said the 
decision was reached after a three 
year’s exhaustive study during 
which opinions were obtained 
from experienced leaders as well 
a.s parents.

After Sept. 1st, boys may be
come Cub Scouts at eight years of 
age instead of nine; Boy Scouts at 
eleven instead of twelve and ex-

i

agriculture at Tarleton College ’ 
I at Stcphenville. j

.■Ml the brothers, with the ex- - 
ception of Doyle, and their fami- * 
lies; their parents; and Mrs. Kyle 
Graves father, Mr. L. F. Hudgins, 
of Stcphenville, spent a week fish
ing on the Brownwood Lake.

Kyle reports that they caught 
I lots ol fish, but only enough t o ! 
feed the family, during their stay ;
■>n the Lake.

plores at fourteen instead of fif- > 
teen years of age.

The program known as Senior 
Scouting, Dr. Schuck announced, 
now becomes “ Exploring” with j 
its scope broad enough to include ■ 
land, sea and air activities as well 
as life exploration. Units special- ■ 
izing in seamanship or in aviation 
will be known as Explorer Ships 
or Explorer Squadrons, respect
ively.

IT TAKES ONE TO STOP ONE
BANGKOK - (A P )-  Authorities 

had to look into prison to find the 
right man to train a special police 
suppression unit how to handle 
plotters agsinst the government.

The right man was an army 
colonel arrested in connection 
with an attempted coup last Oct. 

1.
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DRIVE
1949— n e w  CHEVROLET Fleetline Deluxe Tudor 

1949— NEW  CHEVROLET Styleline special tudor 

1948— FORD Convertible 

1948— CHEVROLET Tudor 

1940— MERCURY 4 Door 

1940— FORD Tudor

TW O  OLD MODEL CARS CHEAP

! MARTIN &  WALKER
MOTOR COMPANY

Corner 5th St. and Broadway Phone 62-M
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 ̂Lh. 3c
 ̂Canteloupe 2 for 2C*c 

t Tematoes 2 Lb. 25c 
*^'ickey<d Peas 3 lb 25c

Trucks arrive every Tues. 
 ̂Z.'T d Friday.
 ̂ Lubbock Road

J 1848-F0.R8
'Upc* Deluxe 2 ovr 
Radio — H; i'c.~ Veit 
’̂over,s. Lev .Mi;eage 
nd I c! feet. ,\n honest 

barsrain t i niy

TFAGUE-BAILEY

WELCOME
VISITORS
JUNE

23
24

< - - • ,;t;on :*ri(l t<i m: li-: :*:- i .
ti T'lv monthly r , ;,i.,z < : •
: ' ■ . < ; .ih oth* r m*
*t fc i ' - f i f th s  :4 ■ : of th* M= n
• ' - h H 'lix- m !.v ciit' -mir.' i'- 11 U
* -I- ; *i.”

S*r. 3. 'l'h<* Ani-ndmi-nl. |i ■: o *1 t 
if ritifi i' il by th*' i* ii-i*-, ii. !' b
t*f.*i*ivt* Jiminry fir t. \ .  I* 1 

S»c. 4. Thi forr^cii ;'->r. ' 1n 
.'Vrii'-nih. .*it: shill b* *xhii'tt-il to . 
of th« .Hi- lif:.(l vot-T* of th S*;:t 
G* !i**rnl Lli'Ction to Ik* h*-l<l th;i;
♦ h St.it* on th*' fourth S it'inl
Ss !■: iiil>cr. 1949, iiim** b< n*t 
24, l-.*4't, lit wh:*-h fU-rtion nil b ' >•- i, II 
hiVI* i>rint>d th.Toon:

"F f )R  th* ('onitlt-dion-l ,\r .. i. Im* n*.» 
reliitivu to .*= = !on* of the slntu.. ind 
to comiien'ition o f it* m*mh*-n.”

"A G A IN S T  the Consfitot m  I ,\ *
menf^ relative to .sion- o:' *1 1.-
Uture and to comi** t: .-it ..n :t«
in* rnber*.”

Each voter ahnll e\|*r* h -, ■ o the
I*ropoi*’iI Amendment ir th* minn i i o-
vided by law.

Sec. S. The Gov- • (!• ' • *■ II
Izt-ui* the n* Cl • .1
election and ah.ill h ive ime i*uh' '.i d 
a* require*! by the (.'otirt * ition at. 1 1: .c» 
• f  th;* Stat*.

S F N A TE  JO INT RESOLUTION NO. S
Ftopoxinif an nmenilm nt t- .\ . i-l*- III 

of the •■•'itV*.. o f  th St •* of T-\a». 
mth,.. ' ' i: the L< "ir*- to i .n .v -' for 
the rr i.tiot and e-::il'' int* r.l i rti“ i l  
f ire i*r- v I ion ■' t ;

BE IT KESOLVEO BY THE l.ItJIS- 
LA TU R E  OF THE  STATE  OF TE X AS :

Section 1. That .-Vctirle 111 of the ( n- t̂i- 
tution of the State o f T*-x;i' be, ::<1 the 
name i:i, h* reby nmendid by addin--' to ;d 
.\rticlc a new section, to be kr.t-v.-n t>nd 
il* 'tznaied as S*-ction 49-d, rc-ad-n a* 
foi!i»-.-. i :

"Sec. 48-d. The LeKislature shall h ,ve 
the i>ovf..T to provide for the i-itabl'.,hmi'nt 
amt cri.t ion  o f n in l  fire jirev* : ' >n <1 — 
trict and to authorize a tax o*i the a*l 
valorem proiH*rty :i;tuatod in *aid d strict* 
not to exceed Three (3cl Cents on the One 
Hundred ($100.00> Itollars valuation for 
the stiiqiort thereof; provided that no tax 
ahall be levied in *up;>ort o f said district* 
until approved by vote o f the people re*id- 
inv therein."

Sec. 2. The foreijoinK Constitutional 
Amendment shall be aubmitted to a vote of 
the qualified electorate o f the state at an 
election to be held on the fourth Saturday 
in Seirtember, 1949. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed thereon (or in 
counties usinK votintr machines, the said 
machines shall provide) the followinK:

"FO R  The Constitutional Amendment 
authorizinK the Lejrislature to provide for 
the cr«*ation and establishment o f rural 
fire prevention diatricts;”  and

"A G A IN S T  The Constitutional .\mend- 
ment authorizing the I..eKi*l*ture to pro
vide for the creation and establishment 
o f rural fire prevention districts.”

Each voter shall mark out one o f said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex- 
piexiling his vot'* on the proi>osed amend
ment; and i f  It shall appear from the 
returns o f said election that a majority 
of the votes cast are in favor o f said 
amendment, the same shall become n I'art 
o f  the Constitution o f the State of T*-xai.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State of 
Texas shall issue the necessary proclama
tion for said el**ction and have the same 
I>uhlishe<l as n-quired by the Constitution 
and laws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Five Thous.and 
(J.'i.OitO.OO) Dollars, or to much thereof as 
may l>e nec<-^ary, is hi'n by appropriat*-*! 
out o f any fund-, in the ■’ "-'I'.ury o f the 
state not otherwise appropriated, to itay 
tho expeni,-s o f such publication and 
election.

r'Rcadsiile GarckiV’^
> Trc.'Oi From th" .Mur'. I  ̂
9 J
t PEACHES 3 ib. 25c,
I

'’ l UMS 3 lb. 25c j
OKRA lb. 15'
Ice Cold Watermelons }

2-S
TO THE

JAYCEES ANNUAL RODEO
Of course you wont see us trying to ride 

one of those “Bronc’s but you will see plen

ty of guys that can ride’em. Make your 

plan now to attend the rest of the Rodeo. 

During performances some in and visit our 

store. W e specilize in prompt and courte- 

cus service.

I
I

DRUG
501 West Main Phone 6 =

11This I4S'horsepower FORD F'8

^  *- . rti.y, I have never seen ox had anything like 
T  this l ord 1-8 track,” reports ^*> J. Vi'orsham of 
Taft, l exas. "I have managed up tn 130 trucks in 
'’ r.ivtl hauling and this l*I5-h.p. Ford F-8 BIG JOB 

irnis them all. It steers so easir it handles 
ro lil.c a car than a truck. My mileage is over six 

niil - i to the gallon, and 1 think this is wonderful.”
1*1 r. W orsiiam is but one of many Ford BIG JOB 

eiithusiaits who has taken the time to write about 
the remarkable performance of the Ford F-7 and 
F-8. Thousands of others are profiting from gas 
economy unusual in the big truck field . , . from an 
ability to carry gross loads of 50,000 lbs. and more 
on tandem-axle semi's . . . from power that makes 
the BiCiJOBthekingofthehills.C^meinanflgetthe 
facts on any one of over 1 50 Ford Bonus Built Truck 
models for ' »k>, built extra strong to last longer.

Fofd Model F-8 BIG JOB shown here has Gross Combination Weight rating 
of 39,000 lbs., as a tractor: Gross Vehtde Weight rating of 21 500 lbs.

if  Brand New 145-Horsepower Ford V-8 Truck 
Engine.

if  New Super Quodrox Single-Speed Axles; 2- 
Speed optional on F-8.

if  Big Tires; up to 10:00-20 on F-8, up to 9KXJ-20 
on F-7.

if  New Heovy Duty Five-Speed Transmissions
if  Big Rear Brakes, Power Actuated, 16-in. by 

5-in. on P-8.
if  Built and Warranted for the following ratings:

GroBt GfOBi TfOMi

’49 FORD F-7 19,000 lbs. 35,000 lbs.
’49 FORD F-8 21,500 lbs. 39,000 lbs.

if  Nationwide Service From Over 6400 Ford 
Dealers

■>i

tee

(Over 150 Models)*

FQflD
1 5 4  8

B (//ir  S7POAfC£Jr TO LAST LONG£B
USING LATEST REGISTKATION DATA ON 6,106,000 TRUCKS, 
UFE IN SU RAN a EXPERTS FROVE FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER <

Portwood Motor €o.
4th and Hill Brownfield, Texaa
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